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[For the Mail.|

^arbs.

nii ADINO.

Murray says iu the “ Golden Rule,”
It is almost enougli to make one wish
to live ids oliildliood over again to sec
what is being prepared for the eliiidren
fjyOffice—^ver AMen Bro's Jewelry Store,
to read. Keiiieinber tho scant provision
opposite People’s Mat*! Bank.
of tliirly ycai-s ago. and llien witness tlie
Besidbmoe—corner College and Getchell Ste.
prolusion now spread for young minds.”
Yes, look! Go into a ■* Piriodieal de
fty-i am now prepared to administer pure
Nitrous Oxide Gas, which I shnii constantly
pot ”—called a liook store back liei-e in
keep on hand for those who wish for this anrasthe oountry—and after hunting for tliu
t'letio when having teeth extracted.
few vidiiabio works, look over the bal
G. S. PALMER.
ance, that which is moat eagerly aouglit
Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1878.
after and tlien estimate tlio tuus of printed
coiriiplioii spread daily for a now crop of
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
liorrow to lie minutely illustrated iu tlie
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
"Days Doings,” “Police News" and
over L. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
“ Graphic.”
RESIDENCE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
I see it recorded as an /loiior to lii.e,
About Peivateehs.-—No oflici:il iufor- ] '®'Mr. Ijouis J. .lonnings in his l;ite8t
OUR TABLE,
Office Bouts—0 to 11 A, h.; 2 to 4 and
tli-.it Vie.kcry's Vircsldo Companion li-.n
latcrbUh
isceUttug.
luaUon has been received by any dep'Ait-, English letter lo Ihe New York World,
7 to 8 i>. M.
reached a cireiilalloii of tie,000! Sixtyincut as to |)reliniinary ivrraugemeiits for ' combats tlie idea tliat overproduction is
Qodey's L.idt’s Book for May conlive ihoiLsaiiil iiitolligent lieuigs shedding
fitting out cruisers by the Russian gov-1 the cause of tlio strike in the cotton man- 1.1104 a hoantifnl Rtcet plate engravina, 'Ye'ro
DAN’L K. AVINO. tears at midiiiglit over tiiu iinprubalile
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
erimicnt in San Franciscso, or elsewhere I ufacturiiig districts. American cottnn Kiglit, Ye're lliglit.’ a aplcnditi eolerea ileuhio EPH. MAXriAM.
MAYING.
fate of ail iiiipiissiblo liero calleil '■ Claude,”
plate and a great variety of pattema.
umroBs AND rnoriiiKToK-s.
against England. The United States and goods, lie says, are sold in every shop in fashion
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
etc. Ita reading matter iabolh intereetingnnd
who mariies a cousin of liis great graiul(ireat Britain have hy the treaty of Wash-1 England, and Lancashire goods being inatructivc. Tlicro ia no better monthly than
BY JEAV WIL80M.
motlier, from grutililde, and by Ids great
Residknob on SiiEiiwiN Street.
ington obligated themselves to use dill- gradually superseded. Tlio American tliiH.
love renews her age 36 years iu twelve
a.
—^
Tenderly kisned and caresHcd by the nun,
OPENING OF
rublialied by L. A. Oodey, rhiladelphla, at
gence to prevent the fitting out within J goods fere finer as well as cheaper than
S^prenccs.—E. Todkjkb, Or. of Music, and
Pulsing with passion the green hills aivglow> their jurisdiction of any vessel which the English, and true to the last to his $3 a year.
montlis I
Carleton's New Photographic ParlorsPhof. St. a. Emeby. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
ing;
if you li-.ivc patience, wade tlu'ough
there is reasonable ground lo believe is Eree Trade principles, .John Bull Vniys
Boston.
Down through the vallcya the rivulets run,
T
he Nursery for May is as interOur well known pliolograplicr, Mr. C. one copy oacli, ot Frank Leslie's “Boys
intended to cruise or carry on war ag.ainst them in preference to the native inaim- cutiriK an ever, and that is F.nying a Rood deal.
Teasingly telling their tale^ of the wooing,
Gil ls C’oiiipaidou ” w itli its six conGoldenly rare
a power with which it is at peace; but, factiircs. The iiiamilaetincrs in eoiise- There are pictures o£ birds, ponies, fliwers and G. Cavlelon, who has for the last seven and
Dr. J. C..QANNEH\
tiiuied stories, “ Saturday Night,” and
Bhimmers the air,
until war exists between anjy two nations, qucncc have been nearly mined and hence little
and lots of other pn’tty things. teen years lieeii engaged in pliotographing
■' New Yolk Weekly,” aiid.ceaso to won
Hdunoeopathic Physician & Surgeon Raptnrous measures the guy winds arc ])laying; there can be no breach of neiitralit}’.in tho inevitable reduction of ten per cent, The Nursery is happy iu tlic pos-scsslon of a
Life’s merriest mood
t<» get up drawing lesaons, which,-with in WaU-rvillo, lias Just opened an entire der at incgulai ilies, clopemeiils, th-falpermitting either Russia or Great Britain in tho wages of the hands and the widely gcniiiH
Fills dingle and wood,
Residence:—Mrs Dunbar's, Centre St.
their
jiictui'es
and
texts.
a>c
altogether
unique.
divorces and suicides. And yet
calioiis,
new suite of rooms, over Low’s Ilnig
fitting out vessels in this country for any extended strike of the operatives.
As wc go O'Maying, a>Maying.
OFFioEtAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
I'libliahed by John L* SUorey, Boston, at
tliese papers are rospeclablo wlicn com
purpose.
Store,
oeeupj
iiig
tlio
wliolo
.second
story
Over the hillsides the boys and the girls,
pared w-itli tlio “ 'J'l-iiili Seeker,” tliat most
It ought not to be that little Uliodc Is i5<l.C() a ycuft
WATER^LE, MB.
lloUicking wild, with each other run races;
of llio building. A more perfect suite of abouduatdo and pevnieions slicet. Us
To Cuke Smokv Chimneys.—Trouble land is woiTli money enongli to buy out
Winsomely flutter the flossy curls,
CLIPS AND SHOTS.
pliotogi-nph looms, eiiibraeiiig all the re ''doe'.i ines and teachings are a dead weight
Framing the joy-dimpledj langhtcr-lit faces. with smoky chimneys, caused by tlioir V^lrginia with' her uneijuallcd soil, lier
J. K. SOULE,
* Eyehrigbts are out! ’
being used for two or more stoves, may water courses and her minerals. Nor How to manngc a menagerie: In winter, sta cent new novelties, togetlier with cvery- wliieli ulinclicd to the moral standard it
Gaily they shout;
any man will sink him to a level willi
be averted in most cases by inserting ver that Middlesex eoiiiily in this State should
Teacher x>f Music. ^ Liverwort
lliing reiiuired for coiidiietiiig his largoly llie soni-ee w lienee springs its eorniptiun.
blossoms their charms are display* tically in tbo flue a piece of sheet-iron, so have a greater taxable value tliaii the ble ’em. In summer, Barnum.
Tho Chinese h.tvc a notion that tho soul of a
WATERVILLE, ME.
ing,
Volnnie upon volume of worthless ti-.asli
as to divide the flue in the centre lor whole State of Alabama. But so it is. poet passes into a gmsshopper, because it sings increasing husiiioss, emiiiol be found oast
And spring's blue-eyed pets,
Pdpils can leave thir address at Hendrick
of Boston. His reception and opening, is cii-enlated as" light litoraliiro,” and
about two feet above tlic point whore So long as the leading men of the Sontli till it starves.
Wee sweet violets,
ton's Bookstore.
As we go a-Muying, a-Maying.’
each pipe enters, and turning the bottom think their salvation depends upon their A ground hog—AsiiUsagOi
May Ist, was largely attended iiy otir cit lays the tonndation for a visionary, disDEALER IN FIRST CLASS
of the sheet-iron under the pipe so as to running tho polities of the coiintf}’, they
Even n barrcMioop will turn when tnid upon. izens, wlio seemed deliglitcd witli the salislied and worthless life.
Turning the dead leaves that lie at their feet,
PIANOM ANb •KtiAJVS.
Tin-re are, however, works of fiction
shut it completely oft' from the part of the will remain where they are.—[t'Uehbuitf
Happy at heart go the maiden and lover;
Scorn not the humble and untditniKive Nihi"
His snail be coinage of love-kisses sweet,
Sentinel.
flue below it.
liH. for iw Artemas Ward says, ‘ Nihil/f/—he pleasant rooms and tlic iiiimber of very idioiinding in tlio piii-esl of sentiments,
Who shall the dainty arbutus discover;
w.TJUi't iuic of them strategy felljcrs.’
fine portraits on exliibltion. Tho front and Idghly tidvautageous to cultui-e and
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Shyly it lies,
A good story, and all the better tlmt it
Relative to tlie alleged frauds in Flori ‘ Don't you find thiit it hurts your lawn to let room is devoted to tins exliibition of pic i-eliiu'iiumt. Many trutlis beyond tho
Hid from the eyes,
is true, is told of a well-known hotel keep
your children j^iliiy on it? ’ nnked a friend of u
eompieliensioii ot ordinary minds can ho
Never a bint of its presence conveying,
er of our city, whoso bar is one of the da, Secretary McCrary is reported as say suburban the other day. * Ves,’ answered the tures, where a line display of life sized to w oven into a fictitious narrative ns lo ar
Save the fragrance rare
gentleman
addressed,
'hut
it
doesu’f
huit
the
fe.atures of the establishment; he was re ing:
Pervading the air,
portraits is noticed, fiiiislied in India ink, rest the aUciilion, force conviction and
ckHilrvn,'
WATERVILLE.
As we go a-Maying, a-3IayiDg.
cently quite ill, and his physician prescrib
If it were pvaeticablc to enter into a A learned Jewish rabbi in Berlin has dticidetl crayon, oil and water colors. Prominent win acceptance. Parables were simkeii
Home, from the hillsides, when morning is ed whiskey; tho dispenser of Ihpiids to tliorougli and impartial investigation ol' that Oysters ai-e not fish hut jiluiits, and may among these we notice tliat of Mr. J. W. to the Jews. Tlioy aro today compreheuthe tastes ot others, replied, “ Well, I all tho charges and counter charges ol therefviro be eaten, although the law of Moses
spent.
ded iiy tlie Gentiles and tlie ahsli-ae.t Irulli
FOSTER & STEWART,
Joyous with blossoms the children come la must send away for the liquor; I have frauds, violeliee and liitlmldatiou in con prohibits tho eating of fish without scales. Pliilbrick; a very line portrait in India is eiiibrneed by all seeking aulvatiou. Our
den;
OozcnselloTa ai Xjoad, Home from the hillsides, aglow with content; none m the establishment I would put in nection with tho I’resldenlinl election of Scales m.ay bo placed on the Lablc in another ink ol Jli-s.John Ware; oiieiu water col linesl poems aro works ol fiction. 'Tho
my own stomach in case of sickness.”— 1876, the result would in my jndginoui dish.
rarest and piirost conceptions ot tho imSaving's Bank Block,
Troth-plighted, wander the lover and maiden;
[Lawrence American.
editor narrowly escaped having his pock or and ink of Miss Jenny .\ldeii; a finely aginallon aro embodied in llio illiad, OsGoldenly gleam
prove to be eminently satisfactory to tlie etAn
Wateuville, Maine.
pieked
of
$10,000
in
a
crowd
in
Thiladclexecuted,
I'uil
length
figure
in
ink
of
Miss
Upland and stream;
siun, and Paradise Lost, Tbo beaiitilul
Nothing is more fatal to the true pros Republican party. Such ap investigation iihia i-ecently. 'I ho thief got off with Ins wal
Nature herself with fn^h charms is arraying,
/Special oUtntion givtn lo ColUcling,
perity and moral vigor of some of oui would undoubtedly bring to light, not let, but unfortunately it only contained ten Annie Jewell; also tliose of Master .losio :tnd sublime iruliis e.xibUed in that eiinrmAnd glowing life fills
RRUUEM fOBTEB.
H. W. 6TEWAUT
churches than the willingncBs of a few only the great wrong by which Louisiana, cents and a receipt for making paste tlmt will Eaton and the young Misses Goodwin & ing allogoiy—Pilgrim’s Progress—aro un
Each heart with warm thrills,
keep nix months without souring. He couldn't
and accepted by llionsaiids to
As we come from Maying, a-Maying.
rich membei-s to pay all the bills. Whole Florida and South Carolina were attemfit- afford
Staekpole. These nro all lilo size por derstood
to use patent mucilage.
whoro tlic cold frozen trnlh would bo -.is
— TJie Watchman,
cougregations grow selfish, servile and ed to be carried for Xilden, but also a
Let women speak if they feel obliged to, and traits, and 110 description of ours can do nnintelll";ibio as uulliteresting. Now and
{Lo {^<
beggarly, because they are not called on successful system of intimid.ition and have anything to say, and even if they desire
ehare tue burdens and sacrifices of ear- outrage in several Soutbei u States,, where- only to entertain or amuse. Eloquence is nut lliem justice. They must bo seen lo bo tijen, as if by acclaeut, au honest work of
COUNSELLOR at LAW Not Dbunk.—Jesh Billings evidently to
uy tho will of their people was smothered, beyond their capacity, and inun boa not .a roo- apiireciatod. Upon tlie walls of tlie room liclioii creeps into a Stmday school library
does’ut believe flint beer, whiskey, etc., rying on tho coriynon affairs. Let the paralyzed
Office in Waterville Bank
and bull-dozed. I am also in- nojioly of effective tmitory,—[Providence Juur- and in tho eases are displayed olhei styles and eartics pleasiiro and instruetiuii to its
widow and lier ^wo miles have a fair
are intoxicating. He has had an expei' chance, or tho church will be to her no eliiied to think that such a thorough and
Building.
readers, but tlio largest proportion of soMAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
To*gortRObaVoff is a new verb. ' It means iu and sizes of work, all wliicli boar tlic callud “ Sunday scliool biioks ” aro worth
ience of late that was truly touching. better than an almshouse.—[Ceristian impartial investigation would bring to
less Irasli. 'The • ‘ oommiitoo " go to mar
light Some things concerning tho election hornswoggle,’ explains the Cincinnati Commer same stamp of siiporiority.
He says ;
Register.
I^Collecting a specialty.
ket with ono Idea uppermost, that novels,
in New York, New Jomey, Connecticut cial,
We
pass
Irom
tlib
front
room
tliroiigli
I never drank but three glasses of lager
The following Conundrum is the work of a
indiscriminately, are dotrimcnlal to sal
The following complicated accident is and Indiana, not to speak of Oregon,
In my life, and that made my head un vouched lor as having recently occurred which would startle and enlighten tho Bath man : ' Why is the Kennebec river like into tho operating room, wliero wo find vation; hence they reject “ novels,” and
an ouk tree ? BecuuAC tiierc aro no many biff
twist os tho it was bung on the end of a at Biddeford. A lady was descending a country.
tows on it.’ (Biff town have ache-corns, anu tho same good taste iwevulls; a place lor accept ancient “ allegories” on tho strength
string, but I was told that it was owing night of stairs, when she fell, dislocating
of Bunyan’s goodness. Tlio former take
acorns grow on oak trees.)
to my bile being out of place; and I guess her shoulder. She landed on a large dog
The country has a sovereign respect A young man from Connecticut who went everything and cverytliiiig in its place. up practical life as we live it and draw.
that it was so, for I never hiled over wus at the loot of the stairs, which rose in a for the right ot every man to work for West
Passing
along
to
the
extremo
end,
we
eoDClusiuns into a moral for feeble minds. ,
a year or so ago Inis juMt been haiicud in
than I did when I got hum that night.
fright and threw her into an adjoining whom he pleases and for what hei'loases. Nevada HH It horse thief. How true ia the old eoiiio to tlie l^iglit Room. Here wo stop Tlio latter lake up practical lilo as tiio
If any man should tell me that lager room, when she fell upon a hot stove and This is fast ceasing to ho a question of adage that ‘ you have to go away from home to
charmed with tlie numerous scenic haek- heathen live it, and liowcvor gootl llio
beer was not intoxicating, I shud believe would doubtless have been seriously wages. It is becoming a question of get the noofic,’
luoral, it loses its effect before it roaclies
An English donkey (not a man, but a real grouiids, interior mid exterior, side slips tlionlneteonlh century boeauso'tis slraiued
him. If I warn't drunk that uite, I had burned bad not a man who happened to right and wrong, of honesty and rolibery.
Officb in Savings Bank Building,
some of the most natural simtums that a be in tho room suddenly pulled her away, Ill such a contest tlio country will take donkey) hiul u fight with a ram. The donkey and screens; :md such a muss of tlieiu llirough a tlicological mind.
killed the ram. i liia shows that the ' finis' of
man ever had and kept sober.
1 took up, a tow days since, a higidy
in doing which ho brought her arm back care ol itself. .Order only is formidable. a donkey ia more powerful thuu the ‘ preface * that for the moment we wonder if we arc
^Waterville, Me.
In the first place it was about eighty rods into place again. So, Iiappily, no harm Disorder is cowardly, and lacks persis of a ram.— [N. Y. Her.vld.
colored illustrated “ Sunday book” for
in a theatre.
from where 1 drank the lager beer to mi was done, though much was threatened. tence. “The American Goinmunists” can
boys, called ” David uud Goliath." Ev
‘ My love, ytiu remember the accret that X
J^ire Insuranoe.
Tho Sky Liglit is of pure wlilte ground ery otlier page boro a liorriil caricature ot
house, and I was jest over two houre on
have ample evidence that tiio Union is confined to me a week ago? 'Well, Jam now
the road, and a hole busted through each
authorized
to
reveal
it
to
you.*
*
Thunk
you
for
not
yet
ready
lor
anaroliy,
if
they
persist
The value of good morals, good laws,
glass, and no finer or ssl'ler liglit can bo ancient life; terrilUe kitties, lioadlcss
nothing; 1 don’t care to hour it,’ ’ Don’t care
one of mi pantaloon neez, and I didn’t wise and benelieient government has nev in promoting it.—N, Y. Tribune.
bodies with darts sticking uleun through
JOHN WARE, J’L
to hear it—why ? ’ * Bccauao you wouldn’t tell imagined.
hav enny hat, and tried lo open tho door er been lo.st sight of since tho earliosl
them, dying Mldiurs in the last act of reCF «<
*4 f
!-o lo iiio host thing Talmago it t(> mo then. Aweok ago it .wau* secret; now
4U. I..1I
u:
p-a ——i-.Hj---- J WA..tl<A«^L(lV/14bO tau CiJ lUyjWUlk
The
work
roonas
arc
handy
and
oqnyeuAgent for tho Old and Substantial Fim T«surfr... n Inna ...l.!'-. “jVo,. a.lomn It is only newo.’
SWVKff afto'>..fioftajMiBrov.>i^..nogla,or
saw ^everything in the room trying to get There is no sympathy and no material to bnQsnitl
■“ • '
uhee Coittipanles'
tsanf
A......
*
the
papers
tor
publishing
scandals,
but
il
gii.nge, “ how God compassed the cnciiiy
round on the backside of me, and, sitting recruit from among the American peo all tho newspapers, save one, should re female barber, tho (^icinnnti BreakfaHt Tabic unu Light Hoorn.
Royal of Liverpool, Assets, Eigh down on a chair, I did not w.ait long ple proper, for the propagation of tho fuse to publish anylliiug improper, you advipcs her to piiusdTi little between bean.s, and
To tlioso wlio have not visited this now round about and slaughter sd -10 and -t
ruminate upon Ihe tnjuble Samson gob into by
Ibousand I” No doubt tlioslaugliter wa*
enough for it to get exaetly under me doctrines of Nihilism or Communism. would drop your present paper and buy letting
teen Millions, golda w'oinan out btH hair.
Art Eiuporiiim, wo would say, do so at well planned and luiiuirably u.xecutod as
I wuz going round, and I set down Whatever of tins tiling lliero is among that one obnoxious sheet. Some of you U'here are indioabioiiH everywhere that the
Pennsylvania of !rtiiladelphia. Assets when
a little to soon and missed tho chaii' about us is ,111 imported article of tho Kearney could not get along without your diet of dandelion and the Iamb are about to lie down once, and wo assure you you will feel a necessary mnusure; but oortaliily not
One & One-Half Millions.
ill the iiitiil'ests of childroii in 1878. Tbis
well repaid for your traiiblo.
twelve inehes, and couldn't get up soon or Megy type, wliieh at no distant day,it
together.
book possesses tlio very cssenco and
enough to take the next one tliat came may become necessary to sit down upon horrors.”
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
The millers of Neviula are lying on their ores.
Glass Ball Traf Shooting, as a Im- charm ot Cliristiim eonragu in tlio iniud.-i
along; my wife sed I was as drunk ns a witli unmistakable energy.—[N. Y. Mail.
Il is a pity that the F:ill River dcfalc.aAI. F, DocIck, the great closhic model of htii^ One-Half Million.
beest.
tors had not hearkened unto the words cidcH, wa.s a resident of tho Mediterranean Is- maiio iiicuBui’c, is taking tlio placo ot ofcliildron ; and even iiil'uiits prattle about.
Connecticut, of Hartford, One and
' A Grecnb.acker,” In the Prog. Age of warning Of tlie sage Josli Billings: l;tndH, iu fact a Soa-silly’un. And yet they bird sbootiiig with sporliug men. A glass “Bliuff’s head nil bluggy.”
If lager is not intoxicating, it used me
'There is a class of S. S. Books, pre
tho frog •' Before a man delibrilely makes up his Hoeak of suicide as au act of YoutU-iu-Aj^ia.—
most almighty mean, that I know.
One Quarter Millions.
Bulletin, j
b:dl, some two and a lialf inehes in diam- senting tho nnoni.aly of a j/oo<( boy; living
Still I hardly think that lager beer is iii- was tho original Ureebacker, and re- mind tew bo a rnskal he sUood examine [Phila,
Awful,
Oflice over Morchanta'Nutlonal Bank,
toxiciiting, for I hav been told so ; and I marks—
oler, is placed in n cavity iu the trap; a to tho ago of 75, and tho iloath ol a wick
After the honor of knighthood hoa been con
WATERVILLE, MAINE am probably tho only man living who ev “The frog is innocent and haiiuless, and hisscU' elussly tew assertane of he aint
ed youth at 12 yoai's of age; witli cliapbettor konstiluted fur aphool.”
ferred upon a citizen of Great Britain he is jus string is pulled and it flies into the air, and ters of wisdom coining from youihs of (4
er drank any when hisliver was notpluinb. has an ancient and favorable record. He
tified in feeling as big as an American overseer at this llio giiimor takes aim and fires. It lo liltccn years, lliut would tlepriyo HoloHero is a caution Irom an exchange; of highways or a Ikistonian.
oneo took part in tlie efforts made to free
DR. G. M. TWITGHELL,
Ammonia in the Kitchen.—The pan an oppressed peoide from boiuhigo in llie Don't put out kerosene lamps by blowing
Hinco Jo.senh Cook has been accnseil of plagi is a complete counterfeit of shooting a luon of his liouors. Boys with not a siu DENTIST.
try-sliclves aro getting grimy, or finger land of Egypt; just what the greenb;iek- down the chimney. The buniing vapor, arism, the Whitcbull Times is reminded that bird on the wing, and is twice ns enjoya glc lioyisli c:u’0 or wish, and girls ^illi a
JF’atr/leli, Me.
by this process, is often loreed down into there arc a giHid many ‘ joke hooks ’ among ble to liumaiio people. The glass ball is matronly luslinct, that in tlio ways of a
marks around the door-bViches and knobs erS are trying lo do in this oountry.”
wise PVovidonce can come only with years
Ilns removed his ofllce to
This Groenbackor is no uioru leliable tho lamp, causing an explosion, 'i’hose journalists. [Laughter.]
are looking dark au'i unsightly. For lack
There may not bo any sarcasm in tbo obser filled ivilli feiillicrs, and when the shot of ricli experience.
ODD-FELLOWS* BLOCK of time they are left day after day, for it is in Scripture than his party is in finance. using kerosene cannot be too cautious, vation
of
a
New
York
paper
that
Stewart’s
1 said before, works of fiction aro
hard work to scour all the time, and it He fails to tidl the whole story. It is re whatever m.ay be tho a-ssuraucos given ilome wilThave a receptacle for tho safe deposit strikes it, the ball of course is shattered notAsnecessarily'
Where ho will bo pleooed to see any desiring
bound or in book form,
wears, off the paint, too. Tho husband corded In Exodu.s, chapter eight, tliat lliem as to the non-explosive charaetcr of of poor working girl’s diamond rings.
and tho featiicrs scatter in every direc l.ikc the Boston Herald, whiuli u.xhibits at
tho services of a OenCiet.
Etiieu and NitboUs Oxidk Gas, administered keeps his 'oottlo of oil, or perhaps a large there was a terrible over-issue of frogs. the fluid used. I’o extinguish the lamp
Augustus Belmont'a farm is a paying invest tion.
one gliinco a- constellation ot white iius,
holds it, for he never stints In that. " And they gathered Ugether in lieaps- tlio wick should bo turned quite low, and ment. It jiays out $2 where one comes back.
or tho State “Slander Mill” with its
NORTON & PURINTON,
! can
Now suppose his wife has her bottle of and the land stank." If this is “just wiiat then by a quick puft' iu the draft holes at
Gambler’s Latin—Ap/unha.*? unurn (won of
Three porsoiis were baptized at tlie cliapters of defamation, its wild allegori
the
bottom
of
the
chimney
the
remaining
the
Greebaekevs
mo
trying
lo
do
in
this
many.)
spirits ot ammonia to use: she takes her
Baptist Clmi-cli, last Sabbatli; and as two cal illustrations of corruption, works of
of water and a clean cloth, just puts country,” wo haven’t begun to bold our blaze may be safely put out.
of them were fruits ot the ministry of fiction can b-j produced at small cost to
Buildet's & Contractors^ basin
noses
auy
too
soon.—Belfast
Journal.
One
of
the
finest
tilings
we
have
for
a
on a few drops of the fluid and wipes off
pocket, altliuiigh at a sacrifice of morT
he
Pope,
in
his
encyclical
letter,
dis
loug
time
lieard,
was
the
remark
that
a
Rev. E. Lcger among the Canadian tho
all tho dirt; it is worth mmo than a half
ulity beyond computation.
' Small.
' ■ MASON WORK
More
tban
nino-tcntlis
of
tbo
Republi
tinctly
endorses
the
policy
aiid
acts
of
his
certain
lady
saves
tlie
congregation
where
day's labor, and docs not hurt the paint
Frencli, the rite for them was adminis
prodocesHor,
condemns
civil
marriagos,
cans
of
Connecticut,
and
of
the
countiy
slio
worsliips,
tea
tliousaiid
dollars
a
either. She could put a few drops in Iier
tered by him, the usual formula being in
Failing to secure of tho town an outlet
AT SHORT NOTICE.
disli-watcr and see how easily tlie dishes at large, honor and esteem G- neral Grant, and de.plores the rejection of tlie authori year! A woman of wealtli and of liigh
Brlt^, Lime,Cement and Oaloine Plaster con - could be cleaned; a few drops on a sponge, with a personal regard such as they en ty ot the eliureh, pmelaiming that to be social cultui-o and position, she yet makes the Freueli language.
for Pleasant Court to Ceutre Street, R. B.
^inttlly on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
tertain for no other Amerieau citizen. tlie cause of all existing evils. No attack it a ru'e to dress for cliurch in a maniier
•CC^Personal aliention given to all orders in- would clean all tho windows in the sit They am proud of the bonoi's lavislied is made upon the government of Italy.
Young Pkofle'S Crusadeil —-The May Dunn, Esq., has bought a way througli
80 plain and inexpensive, as to tjirow her
ting-room, making tliom shine like a crys'irusted to our care.
upon him by all classes in Europe, and
wliolo intluenco against any undue ex- number of tliis admirable temperuuee pa of Mrs. E. Dunbar, and the street is all
t.al.
It
would
take
the
stains
off
the
tea
at the store of G. A. PhilThe Maryland State Board of Educa
spoons, and a teaspoonful in the mop-pail they are equally proud of tho tact and tion regards such an ouactmeut us tliis pemlituro in that direeiion, thus helping per lor youth, lias, with other attractions, eomplelcd and ready for travel. Upon
UVB S} CoT will receive prompt attention.
modest self-respect with wliich ho re
to make everybody feel satisfied to attend
Court—aptly named Pleasant—ilr.
would
do
more
good
than
ten
pounds
of
a nice dialogue for cxliibitions, " Wouldn’t tliis
Waterville, May i8, 1876,
essential to.roaching the proper standard:
Dunn has three neat cottage liouses well
elbow grease applied to the mop handle. ceives a tribute such us no otlier man liv “ No person shall bo employ ed as a teach Sabbath worship witli such, and only
A house-wife has just as much right to ing can ever receive. When ho returns er at tho public expense until he has such, outlay as can fairly bo iift'onlod. Sign away Ills Liberty; ” a piees of mu under way.
Sucli women arc greatly needed In ninny sic, “ The Drunkard’s Wife,"’ and a fine
make her work easy and expeditious as home ho will bo welcomed witli a loving learned how to teach.”
True Love.—Rov. Robert Collyt-r of
oongregalious, and the- good which tliey picturo of Whittier’s Barefoot Boy.
her husband has. If she docs not do it, outhusiasni, the sincerity of whieti no one
Cliioago, says: “ I lliiiik tlie average
tlius
accomplish
is
beyond
estimate,
es
the fault is her own in a great measure. can question, for ho has no ofitocs to be
Tho last census of St. Louis shows that
Published by Z. Pope Vose, of Uoek- novel is making mischief in the average
stow, and which will sharao .his detrac her population has only decreased ono iu pecially iu these liipoa, when so many In
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
luiid,
at 00 ceulsa year, with lowest terms mind in its pictures of true love, it
We look in vain for an argument or ex tors.—[New Haven Palladium.
every
community
arc
obliged
to
exercise
tho past year. Tho misiiiig man moved
makest the tender glow and glamouiHie
closest
economy.—[CongregalionalWORKERS.
cuse to palliate the vice of profanity.
for
clubs.
whieh relalcal natures feel when tlioy
Conoiuation is to bo tested. The Re up lo Chicago just to spite St. Iaiuis.
1st.___________________
All kinds of .jobbingiin oor lino promptly at- The Euglish Language is full and express
For prescribing salt and water for a
T
he prosperity of one uatioo is a bless meet, true love. It Is no sucli thing; it
'tonded to and satisfaction guaranteed. Lon- ive, and the widest range of thought can publican Congressional Committee pur
Anotheu Deluded One.—Samuel P. ing lo tlie whole world; tlio loss and mis-: is true passion, tliat is all; a blessed pow
■tracts tokoB In town or in any part of tho State. find words to convey every shade of pose to make a strong effort to carry the Boro throat a Loudon doctor charged a
At prewnt ordert may bo left at tho carpen- meauing, be they of pleasure or pain or Southern congressional districts where tlie patient $12. Why he didn’t charge him Johnson, an insurance agent of Bangor, lortunu of one, iu the long run, a detri er purely and rlglitly used, but uo more
made the acquaintance of a man catling
iter-shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
true love tban tliosc little liooks and ten
angnr- No man ever afgues that oaths negro voters arc iu a majority. It will fifty is one of the foreign mysteries which himsclt Adams on board tbo Portland ment to every other.—[Albany Journal.
•J. M. Bbowh.
________ B. Bbowh.
drils wo see in June on a shooting vino
are any evidence of a gentleman, lor he tlien be seen it fi'oo spoecli is tolerated In may never be unravelled.
Just
remember
this,
you
who
are
wish
at Boston. Tuesday afternoon and
are tho ripe clusters of October. F«r
the South and if Republican campaign
Judge Sawyer el the United States oir- boat
sees
and
knows
that
the
greatest
villlans
lelt $30 with him. It was tbo old game ing for war in Europe, believing that tho true love grows out of rcvereucc ami dofTHOMAS SMART,
would lead him in tho acoomplishment. meetings can bo held there without intur- cult court at Sau Francisoo, has decided over again and it worked, as apparently
that a Cbinamau is not a white man and' it will, for generations to come. Mr. business of this country may be thereby erouoe, loyalty luid courtesy, gooil ser
IWest Tomplo SL near Main St.,
It is not brave to swear: tho greatest cow ruption.
vice given and taken, dark days and
is not entitled to bccemo a citiznu under Adams found out in just about 72 seconds permanently improved.
ards
we
have
ever
known,
os
boys
and
1
.1 Waterville,
The Classical Academy, founded at
bright days, sorrow and joy. It is tlie
men, were those who were loudest and Hallowell in 1873, by the Congregation- tho naturalizition laws. The case will that Mr. Johnson was going where be
la'Buffum’s Express is getting to be tho hoc usseucu of all we arc tuyelhcr, and ail
Repairs FurDi(dre> and does small freest in oaths. The young man or boy alists of Maine, is burdened with a debt bo appealed to the supreme court.
was, wherever that wus did not matter.
who contracts the habit, under tho idea
A cotton cloth saturated with a solu In another cqualiy brief space of time main business communleatlon between we do. True passion comes first true
Jobbing V^nerally 9
that it is brave or manly, makes a sad of some $20,000, an<l it must have speedy tion of alum and water, and applied to a Mr. Adams had informed his new ac Waterville and N. Viuisalboro’. It lias love last. ‘ It is sewn n natural body, it
blunder, dishonors heroism, and degrades relief, or tho institution will bo numbered burn, will soon remove the pain. The quaintance that ho hod goods on board been found very correct and reliable in is ratsed a spiritual body; ’ and to it is
ABBO, BBPAIB8
among the tilings that wore. Tho need cloth should bo constantly replaced by
written,‘The first man is of the eartli
his manhood.—[Inter-Ocean.
tho bout. Then the next thing up comes its management of purehasos, packages, earthy, but the second man is tlie Lord
of such a school for tho higher education
fresh
ones
until
tho
desired
effect
is
pro
^UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &C And now the tide of cvitic'iain has tui'U' of
a
mau
witli
a
bill
ot
$30
(for
merchan
youth is acknowledged.
from lieaven.’"
duced.
dise,) which lie presents to Mr. Adams, aud errands of ail sorts—and is ranked a
■Entran'oe near'Walker’s BUoksmitb Shop on ed again, and the newspapeie which so
publiu
convenience
to
both
places.
Of
who
has
nothing
short
of
a
one
thosand
The
Dexter
(Maine)
Savings
Bank
OfliJames
Savage,
the
Belgrade
wife
mur
Cror ProsfECts.—The Now York
Tettipie Street.
recently were finding lault with savings cials have-just been taking account of the deror, was in the city the other day, in- dollar bond in tlio way of cash commod
Times publislies reports regarding tlie
banks lor investing so heavily in real es property In tho hands of the bank; tho ag gloriously di-unk. It is reported that he ity. Nr. Johnson gels out and gives to fice .in Waterville at G. A. .PhliUpa & condition of tlid growing crops from
J.
tate, and making large losses thereby, are gregate amount ot tho same is not lar baa behaved shamefully since the trial, bis Mr. Adams $30 in less tban no time, Go’s'.________________________
points in 28 Slates ami 1 'Territory. 'Tlio
severely blsiming those which invested from one hundred thousand dollars. Af conduct haviug been liard)y that oi a man which bo will never see again during tlie
JPhysichxn & Surgeon^ BO
“Tub American Lady ” ia tho title of task was performed by persons Uavliig a
in corporation stock and paper, and have ter the footings had been ma'fio and ov- who is sorry for his inultitudo ot sins.— whole [course of his naluial life. And
O. B. Frolhloghani’a last sermon, pub special aptitude for its careful acooniplisbbeen loosers by defalcatione and frauds. eryUiing dona with a view to absolute
FAIRFIELD, ME.
that is the way they do it.
meut. With the solitary exception of
[Ken. Jour.
lished by U, P. Putnam's Sons, New Colorado, every State from Maine to Cal
Itod Bosldenoo at Mr** J* F* Nye's., It is much easier to find fault with the correctness, it was found that tbo figures
The Gardiner Reporter understands that
Yung Wing, tho Cbinoso Commlsionor,
way other people have invested money, obtained agreed to a cent with the sliow.
' ^
Main St.
York.
Price
10
cents-__________
ifornia, reports the most llatterlug piosthan to make investments of one’s own ing made by the books of the bank; as one ot tho wealthy citizens of Gardiner, has been writing thus to Mrs. Hooker iu
pouts for an abundant yiel-.t of every
bolds
$90,000
ot
Sagamore
mill
paper,
WoshiugtQu:
Mons.
E.
Barlder,
proprietorof
the
cash and'get It back again with interest— Mr. Barron leit'them on that total 2'2d of
h WESLEY QlLMAli,
proiluei rf (lie soil. 'Tlio unurmous in
the
corporation
that
was
ruined
by
the
You
liavo
my
full
appreciation
of
your
Augusta
Steam
Dye
House,
is
Soon
to
or without.
___________
February.
_____
'Tenor .^ocuitetl ‘
detaulting treasurer.'
efforts in behalf of the Chinese. I must visit Paris, his native plaoe, having been crease of tlie acreage of land under wheat,
confess that between tho movers ol tlio absent fourteen years. He will leave and tbo truly magnificent yield of tliat
AND
Mr. Daniel DArisKir Washington, in
How
many
of
our
readers
are
aware
The two Fall River swindlers, now in
this State, was one hundred years of age jail at Taunton, occupy themselves in very that it is against tho law to punch a hole Chmeso resolutions dr bills in Congress, about the last of May, and will siMiiul grain promisLHl from Status like Iowa,
B Flat
and the Chinese against whom the bills some three months abroad, “doing” iu Kansas, Nebraska and Minnesota, far'
^gagern^te^ SOLO'' on the Uth day of February last. He ia dissimilar ways. S. Angler Chase still in a silver coin ?
ifi.sh sumo of tlie most striking iudieatioiis
still
smart
and
activ
e,
and
about
the
house,
takes his confinement coolly and comfort
Sma^B, forConveniiona, Oonotrt^&e
The salary of Rov- A. K. P. Small, of were Erected, I liave greater compassion that time the greatlParis Exposition. Dur-!
as lively as many of the young men. We ably. occupies ills easy chair most of the the First Baptist Cburchj; Fall River, was fur the honorable legislators than tho ing bis absence, the busluesa of his cs- ’ oflhepaoe at whieh agricnltural devul•r*- 'Will alto engage to organlao and drill MuopmuiitU proceeding in the United States.
«l«al 8Ml«tle.. Raa had long oxporlonco at a think be may be fairly leckoned as tho time, and reads tokill theralnutos. Hath recently reduced from $3000 to $2000 per persecuted Cbiuese, Have you seen the tablisbment will be carried on by his ex
resolutions
in
Ixjth
Houses
bearing
on-the
champion
old
man
of
the
State.
Ho
was
cellent
wife
ni>d
son.
And
in
tills
cunpubiio Singar and Director.
Brait Banda
Rclerriug to the Inviiatlou of Senator
away, on the other band, seems to feel annum. The Central 'Church has reduced
taught. Private Inttruollop given upon Bratt in the war of 1812, serving at Wiscasset bis disgrace keebly, and is apparently the salary of Rev. Mr. Burnham from Chinese question ? One would think that, nootion we will adil. that there is no bet Gordon, to Northern men to settle in
InetnnneiM. P. 0. AddrM',
■
and Edgecomb. rhere was a large party much broken down.
'-While
China
is
removing
t|iii
walls
of
exter
place
to
get
work
done
in
New
Eng
$3000 to $2600, at his own request.
'
Georgia, the Lawrence Amurie.tn stiys;
Watt Wateryllle, Me. at his borne in honor of his birth-day, in
‘bltiiiion and discrimlnstloD, your logisla- land than et the Augusta Dye House.
When no Governor anil no OougressAn Edinburg lady sang “ God aavo the torti -are putting up a still wider and a The work from this dye house is always
which the old gentleman took an active
A lady with a fatal squint came once to Queen
^if8*©ai aHiKTS
” to a phonogra)^ in New York still higher one around this Oountry to ex tboronghly done. Tberii is no slighting mau in the South holds ulUuo thcuugii llio
a
fii^obable
artist
for
portrait
.............
ooutrol of tlie ballot-box by the rovolvi-r,
'UADE to order M»*ny quantity, at tho parti.
recently and the tin foil was sent to Eng clude Qie Influx ol the Mongols. 1 won
JU. rate'of elgbteea to •twenty-MVen dollare.
Three'Franklin boys, aged from 12 to “'Would your ladyship permit me,” he land, where it reprudnood the tune, oven der if this country is really going back on it in the least. The must trilling article lliu whip aud tho torch. It will he quite
of apparel is as carefully clcauseil and early cnoiigli for Northern men to begin
IMrdofieB.
' 14 years, ran away'recently with 'twoj»- said, “to take the portrait iu profile? to a false note tbo singer had given.
those grand principles ot human freedom dyed as the larger and more expensive'.
Orders i^elved by wall or othbrwlee from *11 volvers and a smallanwot onon^. They Theo-e Is a certain shyness about one of
to consider tlie quesUuu'of transferring
.„
A vouTuvuL couule, tlie groom aged and liberty, enunciated by tiie founders
f>arU of the,cp«^^ promptly wtlM^ed to,
in
Knatiff Bi-qi. of Waterville, are agents thuiusulves uttif their iutcresU to that rutravelled 18 miles, dept in the woo^ o«« your ladyship’s eyes which is as difilcuUHe
of
this
Republic
wlicu
it
first
assumed
a
18
ahd
tbo
bride
13
years,
were
married
art
as
it
is
fascinating
in
nature.”
C. F. Hathawat & Co. night, eat moM lor bre^fast, and w^
glou.
tur this Dye House.
national existence\J
in Albion, tlio other day.
WatorTme,'M.., Juno »9, mT-“t«
vefy glad to be overtaken by their parenU. understood his business, ho did.
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FAiiiFiELb Items.—Wo are pleased to
VBGESTinrE!
fiWA rich hnd rare inusicsal cnterlnln- . erSATBBiJAY EVKNixo, bo U . rcihemWEST Waterville.
No. 17, located on Slierwin street in
see that Bev. K. Atkinson is to remain
For Dropsy.
• May, 7, 1878.
front of Charh'.s lleilington's, lind contains
incnt will be given at Town Hall on Tues beroil, is the time set for the payment of with us another year.... After three years
Ceittral Falls, R. I., Oot* 19.1677.
The CotAmiUce of Udics who hud the day evening next. Some personal friends an boiicst debt to our “Horae Talent,” of Buecesslul labor. Rev. I. N. Bates,
nhont thiily liogslieads.
Db. H. R. Stevens:—
No. 18, located on Sfnin street in front May night:Mnaquorade in charge arc en
of Miss Shaw, of Bangor, have invited alias ‘ ‘ No-name Club;—wbicU obligation Tuesday week resigned his pastorship of It Is R plensuro to glvo my testimony for your
cm. MAXHAM.
, DAN't, R. WIS«. ol (toinnion ; contains about twenty hogs titled lo HiilCh credit for their unsparing her to give one of. her charming harp Is squarely endoMed by each •of oUr re the Free Baptist Society___A friendly valiiublo medicine. I was sick for a long time
effohs lidm which resulted to thoroughly
heads.
game of base ball played on the Riding with Drops//, under the doctor’s care. He said
KDITOltS AND momiKTOKS.
No. 19, located on School slroet in nn enjoyable and-, rcspcctnhlo enleiliiin- concerts, in which she is to be assisted by ligious societies, by the College, tho In Parkin Ibis village last Saturday afternoon, it WAS IVater between the //^ar< and Livar, 1
fidiil of Win. Nichols’s; conIniiiH about ment. A genllemau horn Porilaiid was onr No Name Club. Miss Slinw is n stitute, tho High School, the Lithgow resulted in defeat ol the NoiTidgewooli received no beocBt until I commenced taking
Vegetinoi in (act, 1 was growing worse. 1 have
A TERVILLE... May 10, 1878. twenty liogslieads. The hi.stdepend upon present lo provide all who wished with
Guards, and a mimerous collateral inter club by the Fairfield club 31 to 6... .The tried many remedies; tlioy did not help me.Vxo>«
the water in tho groimd and are therelore eostuines. All (he cosLnnie.s were good, young lady of rising distinction in this
'
ktlnr is the medicine tor jDropsy, 1 began to
cornet
band
in
this
village
has
maild
its
maiiy were rich. Your correspomlenl class of music; of whom it is already est outside, and all for a full “ considera- appoai'imce several times of late on tho feel better after taking a few bottles. 1 haye
unreliiihle in a dry time.
TiroA'in Vil.i.AQE CoiiPOiiATiON—orNo. •20, loeiiled on Main street near being out ol town, and i o one having elaiined by her friends that she is the liou.” If Institute Hall is not more th.au stseets much to the gratification and pfido titkcn thirty bottles In nil. I am perfectly well,
never felt better. No one CAn feel more tlianklul
^.'ini/Ail ill 18iiG anil which lias uo doubt Noye.s. 'I'hi-ihasa eapaeily of two hun- taken a li t ol the eharacleij repiesenlcd
best lady harpist in this country. She brim-lull wo sliall set gratitude at a lower of the citizens. The “ bo3'S ” are mak than l,do.
(lone good service—is evidently near its drell and eiglity-five hogsliead.s, and con- on that occasion, ho is unable to do more
ing
rapid
slrides
in
music...
.1.
S.
Mc
Gratefully yours, H
A. D. WHEELER.
point
than
Falstaff
marked
it.
titan relleet tho opinion ol the 176 spec assisted tho groat Welclt harpist, AptomFarland, of this villge, says that last sea
end. At the annual mecling, last Mon tain's two hundred and seventy-five.
No. 21, located at tho jniietioii ol Elm tators; which was lhat it was one of the mas, at Portland, in tho most channing
A. H. & L.—At the annual mcetiog of son ns I pnt,tho bug boxes over iny early Veqktinr—When the blood becomes lifeless and
day .afternoon, Reuben Foster, Ksii., was and .Spring struelH ; has a capacity otone best of time.s, and for the first attempt at
either from chnngo of weather or of oilharp recital ever given there; of which the Appleton Hook & Ladder Co. No. 2, ciiciimbi^s, It oceiirred to hie that the stiignniit,
maio, wAntol exercise, irregular diet, or from
chosen Modelator, and the olTice of clerk hiiiidred .an 1 sev'eiily-live hogsheiuls and masinierading, a very deeide.l success.
screen
cloth
on
tho
boxes
would
also
pro
the
pity
papers
gave
her
the
belter
half
held
Tnesday,
May
7th,
tho
ollieers
were
any
other
cftu^e, tho Vegetine wiU renew, tbk
Such dances, while more expensive, are
being vacated by the decease of Mr. 11. Is full.
tect other fruits; so taking a piece of the blood, carry off tho putrid*huraors,, oleanae the
E
niiine lIorsES.—Tho Engine lloiifcs also more icspeelahle. 1 (to not mean of their liberal flatlciy, for her " sinceri elected as follows:—
stomach,
regulate
the bowels, and impart u tone
cloth I covered a currant hush with it,
R. White, who bad faiihlnlly served the
anil llook and l.addcr House are in good tlial a dance is not ro.speclable unless a ty of stylo and singularly refined execu
* i
James Lowe, Foreman ; E. F. Proctor, tying it at the ground, aud the bush went of vigor to (he whole body;
tiorporalion without Ice or reward for eondilion and will need no repairs this mnsque is worn, hut 1 do mean to say
Asst. Forenmn; F. U. Linnson, Clerk; through the season without tho least
tion.”
Said
one
of
them
in
its
gallant
that a JJollnr dance is not so immoral as
thirty-one years, L. I). Carver was chosen year.
VEa^INE
E. L. Meailff, Treas.; F. M. Britt, Stew
(ea cent dance; and I think the reusim enthusiasm, “ Her hand tuid arm seem ard; E. ISl. Marston, T. G. lloald, Fred damage. I also covered tho limb of an
to the place. Anliciimtiiig the surrender' The following is a list of tlic alarms in
apple
tree
with
the
cloth
and
it
saved
the
For
Kidney
Complaint and Nervous
town that have heen responded to by the isolivioiis; lor will'll Tom, Dick and Har made for the harp.” She has had rare Gi'tchell, Standing Com.
fruit; while tho hnlniice of the fruit on
of tlie charter, the inectiiig then voted to department dining the year, with Ihe loss, ry can liave admission witli all their as
Debility.
opportunities with tho best teachers in
Ilsesiiuro, Me., Dec. 28, 1877.
As the meeting was about to bo ntl- the tree dropped off worthless, eaten by
liostpone the election of the other oftlcers insnraneo, and ean.sool fire so far as could sociates, ot course llie moral tone of tin:
D
r
.
M
R.
S
tevens
,
Europe, and is expected to win at home, jinirnoil, Mr. Ilcaltl, in behalf of the com tho coiling moth worm... .The First Bap
Dear Sir,—I had had a cough, for atghtean
and to hear the reports of the Treasurer he asia-rtahied, with nrtino ol owner and assembly will be below tliut of a select
tist Sabbath school of Fairfield was reor years.
in
due
time,
very
high
dislincliou
in
the
When 1 commenced taking the VogetitMV
pany, presented the foreman wl '• a splen ganized Sunday, May 6, with the follow
eompany.
oceiipanci': —
and Chiel Kngiieer.
Sevei id prominent citizens are solicit inusieal world. The opportunity to hear did haby-earriage, in token of their appre ing officers: O. M. Mclntlre, Supt.; Hen 1 was very lows rtiy system was dcbUltated by
Sept. 21, dwelling house, .lolin Clillord
disease., I had tho Kidney Complaint, and wu
I. II. Low, Treasurer, reported the to owner; cause miknowii, Los.s fSOO ; in- ing suliscriplions lor out door concerts by
her is a rare one for Waterville, and ciation of his sen ices as foreman.
ry Savage, Ass’t Supt.; Frank Neal, vory nervous—cough bud, lungs sore 'W'hea I
llie West VValerville cornet Blind llie
tal indebtedness to May 1—including his B iriihee $80t).
Treas.; O. M. Mclntlre, Sec.; Elbridgo hnd taken one bottle I fouiKl It washelulng'me;'
should
not
be
lost.
Mu. JosEi’ii Hilt., a son of Waterville, Rowell, Librarian ; Miss Carrie Kelly, Or it hns helped my cungh, and it strengthens me.
Nov. 21, false alarm; cause, burning coming Slimmer. Tliis is to assist and ensalary for nine yenr.», $112.50 — to lie
Overture,
1—Overture,
*
lltfhcmian
Girl.'
No
Name
now nbio to do my work. Never haTO found
eoni'iige tlie Band, as they have always
out of eliimiiey.
who is well and lavcrably known here for ganist ; althongh the school was first or 1 am thing
Club.
$17,880.10 in notes and interest. And
like tho VEGETINE. 1 know it iS'
,lan. 24, false alarm ; r.anse, burning out given tlieir services on all pulilic oeea- 2—Sung. The Raft, rinsuti. Mr, I’tiilbrouk. his skill and taste, being now free from ganized but two years ago, it is in a very nny
every thing it is recommended to be.
with some bills since paid there is also due of eliiiniuw.
siims wlieii desired.
3 —Harp Soto. La Source. Riumental. Mias
Mrs. A. J. PENDLETON.Hotirishing
condition.
The
attendance
other engagement, proposes to resume
Hattie A. Sbaw.
Bnsiiieas is being pushed in all tlie
,Iaii. 27, li udware, stove and tin shop,
the treasurer $40.59. Tito repairs and
is quite large, and very much interest is
4—Quartette.
Selected.
Messrs,.
Philbrook,
the business of Sign, House anil Carriage raaiiifcstcd. The entire registered num VEGETINE Is nourishing and strengthening;
rnniiin * expenses tor the past year have owned by .Samuel Field ; cause, spontu laetories; as many noyihes will he turned
Trask, Alattbcws and Abbutt.
puriltos tho blood: rognlntes the bowels; quiets
neons eomlmstion. Loss $103; in.sur- out by all of tliem, luul more by some of 6—Spring
Sung. Mendelssubn. Piano, Piute, Painting, Paper Hanging, &c., and ofi’ers ber the past year was ISG; largest num tbo nervous system; acts directly upon the ss.bi'en nbMUt$l,]25.
anee $1(13.
lltcni, as in any previous year. LxtoN.
Violin—Miss Mcadcr, Messrs, Bates A liis services to his old friends and all who ber in attendance 102; smallest 31; av cretions; and arouses the whole system to aoThe Chief I'luginccr then made his re
Fell. 17, dwelling house, Curtis J.
Hull.
it^Tho Veteran R. 1^. Dunn—the Wel 0—Duct. Harp and i’inno. From Martha, ar choose to employ liim. We have no erage 81; amount ot penny e.oUections tion.
Urceue, owner; cause, defective ehimiiey.
port a.s follows :—
ranged by Oberthur. Misses Sbaw and doubt that those who in former years $44'00... .The children and triends of the
lington of Waterville enterprise—is in the
Lo.ss $827 ; insurance $827.
Hon. John Totman and wile celebrated
I’lir.iiiant to onstnni. I herewilh pre-sent
Meuder.
March 20, Tailor's Shop, owned by M.
knew him for askillod and failhlul work tlie tweiity-fiftli aiinivorsary of their wed
my lliiiil annual ri port as Chief Ivigiiieer (tallert; ennse, spark from pipe. Loss lielil of business with tho first peep ot 7—Male QiiArlette. Selected,
For Sick Headache.
liy reipiest ‘ Tho Phreo FisUors,'
of this Fire Deparliiienl, for Ihe year eiid- $3(10 ; iuslinmee $3(iU
spring, to give coinage and faitli to young 8—Song
man will be pleased to employ him again, ded life last Friday, May 3, ot their house
EvanavllU, Ind., Jan. t* 18T8V
llarp
acconipanimcnt.
HuHoh,
Miss
at
Pishon’s
Ferry.
Tho
presents
were
in;; ; May l.st, 1.S7.S. einhraeing the loree of
MR. STEVENS-.•
Ada Foster.
er men in lireakiiig tlie spell that has been
and
that
those
who
employ
him
for
the
April
22,
old
Engine
Ilon.so,
owned
by
both
numerous
and
valuable.
Each
of
Dear
Sir,—I
liRTe
used your VEGETINB for
t he departnieiit ; the mttiiher, loeatioti
9—Harj) Solo. Danse dcs Fce.i, Alvars, Miss
M.
(A
R.
R.
Co.;
cause,
spark
from
cnbiirue
too
long.
With
a
Portland
tuehifirst
time
will
find
their
highest
expecta
Sick
Headache,
wnd
been
greatly
benefitea
there
the
happy
pair
was
presented
with
a
Shaw.
.•111(1 enpaeily of re.sei vors; a record of all ghie. Loss $2.5.
pair of gold bowed spectacles—Several by. I hnve every reason to believe it to ^ a
teel, he is arranging the plan of his large 10—Song. A Roving Life. Gilbert Boyce. Mr. tions fully met.
lire alarms which have heen responded to
Total loss 8(2,175 ; total insurance $2,A.
F. Abbott.
pieces ol silver service were given, such good medicine. Your* vory respectfully
by the, department diivilig the year, with 150.
block of stores opposite Ibo Continental 11—Duet.
W
all
'
s
is
the
place
to
buy
your
goods
Sailor Sighs. Balfe. Miss Foster
as a silver easttir, a silver spoon holder,
t lie loss and instiranee and cause of lire so
Mrs JAMES CONNER,
and Mr. Phiibi-ook.
May 21, 1877, Store House, Fairfield, Hunse, at the junction of Main and Front
for almost nothing. Cash is what he spoons, butter knife, napkin rings, silver
411 Third St.
far as cAii.he asccrlained ; also an inveii owned b}- M. C. R. R. Co.
12—Male Quartette. Selected.
Streets;
his
intention
being,
as
reported
pickle
jar,
and
many
other
valuable
and
wants
and
what
ho
will
have.
t ry ol a|iparatus, hose,
belonging
March 2(1, 1878, Country Store, Wins to proceed immediately with the work.
HEADACHE.—There are various causes for
Anotiieii Ho.me CoxOKiiT is announced
presents. Among the donors wore
to the department. The probability of low, owned by Eaton heirs.
Foil llEN r—agood tenement on College useful
ns derangement of tho circulating
Ezra and Nahum Totman of this village, headache,
a transfer of the Fire Departnient from
system, of tho digestive organs, of the nervous
In eouelnsion, 1 would return my thanks This job would distribute among working —this time by the Watei'TilleBaiid, which street. See ailvertisoraent.
and
Tliom.as
Totman
of
Norridgcwock
system,
Ao.
VKGEITNE can be said to bo a
Ticonic Village Corporation to the town to those who have been eoniieeted wilh me men a good deal of money, at a time has been reorganized this Spring. The
5^1. O. OF G. T.—The Kennebec Dis ....Augustine Simmons, Esq., is to de sure remedy fur the many kinds of headache, as
of Waterville, pt eclinle.ii the expediency of ill the department, either in tho ca;)acity
when very nmeh needed; and probably members liave devoted much time to trict Lodge of Good Templars will hold liver the address in this town Memorial it RcU directly upon the various causes of this
my making any reeoiiimendations.
complaint, Nervousness, Indigestion, Costive
ol ollieers or men. And I wish, particu
Ai'I'ahatcs.—Thu apparnt us consists of larly, to relnrii my thanks to the First would extend more or less tbrougb the practice and will no doubt present an its first quarterly session wilh Fort liali- Day___Last Sabbath tho Universalist ness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia’, Biliousness, ^c.
Sunday
School
held
its
annual
session
three hand ingines and one Hook & Lad Assistant Engineer, lor the many duties summer and coming winter. It would entertainment that will not fad to please. lax Lodge in Winslow, Wednesday, May,
Try the VEGETINE. You will never regret it.
electing for its ofllcers: V. R. Connor,
der Truck, ns hilluw.s-Old Ticonic Fins, he has performed and the lussistance he.
The members of our Band have invested 29, at 2 P. M.
in
this
sense
be
a
most
charitable
enter
SupL
;
Miss
Mary
Wing,
Ass’t.
Supt.;
G.
ginu. No. ], Ilunneniaii hiiiUl; Watervilh.- has given me. And I would espeeiillly
C.P. Toward, W. C. T.
M. Twitchell, Clerk; S. H. Blackwell,
Engine No. 3, liuttou build; Ticonic. En thank the gentlemen of the Corporal ion, prise, anil would limg bo reniembered as much time and money, and have done
Doctor’sHeport.
Mas.
W.
A.
Getoiiell, of Winslow, Treas.; W. J. Bradbury f.ibrarian. From
much
for
the
gratification
t
f
the
public
gine No. 1, Button build ; Appleton Ilooi tor the willingnc.ss to grant that, which such among other monumonts.with which
Dr, Chns. M. Duddenhiiusen, Apothecary,
A' Ladder Truck No. 2, Talbot & JIoul- I, in the caiiaeily of Chief Engineer for it will go to posterity.
by Iree eoiiccrta, Ac. and we trust they has a petunia, Cj feet high, which has tho clerk’s report we learn that tlie aver
Evansville, Ind.
age attendance the ii.istyear has been bet The doctor writes: I hnve a large number of
lon build.
Ihe past three years, have asked for. And
will not go nnrewariletl. Their concert been in bloom all winter, and now has ter lli:m for several years, thus showing I good
customers
who
take
Vegetine.
They all
All of the apparatus is in good work 1 hope thut in.the years that are to come,
Ouit oi.D HOUSE,” , Jong a well
well uf it. 1 know it is a good medicine
ing Older. During the year, llio Board you may be as persistently successful in known lund-ninrk on College street, has will be held in Town Hall on Wednesday upon it 113 blossoms and a countless a steady growth. The library lias re speak
for
tlic
compIniiUs
for
which
it
is
racummended
ceived an addition of eighty volumes the
td Engineers have, in aecortlauce with a eomhating the devouring element as yon
evciuug, Jlay 22. Furtber particulars number of buds.
Dec. 27, 1877.
----past year, most of them standard works.
vote of the Corporation, pureha.sed a have been during the time 1 have seyved been pureliased by Mr, C. E. Gray and hereafter. Read their appeal below, and
VEGETINE is a great panacea for our aged
At the election of ofllcers for the Grand A resolution was unanimously passed fathers nrul mothers; for it givo.s them strength,
•‘Bangor Extension Ladder'’ which I yon.
removed to the I'arther side of Hayden
govern your.selvcs aeeordtiigly.
ccnBuler a viry valnanle addillou to the
Commandory of Knights Templar, Josiab pledging lo the officers of the school, the quiets their nerves, and gives them Nature’s
All of which is respectfully submitted. Brook, below Mr. Emery’s wool shop,
To tho Citizens of Waterville.—Wo H. Drummond, of Portland, was chosen e:irne8t efforts of its members to promote sweet sleep.
Departtiient, ns tliero tire nmny buildings
' F. C. TlIAYEIt,
where,
if
uo
untoward
accident
befalls
it,
the prosperity and efileiency of the schtxil
liave reorgnnizsd our Band for tho sunitliat could not bo icached witlioiil the aid
Cliiet Engineer
it will he good for another half century iher, and purchased some new instru- Grand Comniauder, Isaac Dyer, of Skow- during the ensuing year.—[Chron.
of some such appiiraliis.
Tieenie
Village
Co.rppr(v(ionDoctor's Beport.
Uito.tMzA TioN.—The organic.at ion of
of faithful service. In this removal it niints; and we propose to give a eoneert liegan. Grand Generalissimo, aud Is:iac
Art. 0 of the warrant was taken up, and
At Bangor, Sunday, the body of a fe H. R. STKViU<8,
the. Department is as follows
Chief En
Dear Sir,—We have be9n selling your valafinds itself reunited with all that is left of soon to raise luiiils to lielp pay for S. B;ings, of Waterville, Grand Senior male child was louiid among n clump of
thorn. We also propose to play on Siilgineer, two Assi.stanl Engineers; Wuter- on motion of G. A. Phillips voted that the
Vogotino fur three yeap, and wo find that
biiclies about one mile from the city, in a Able
viilo Engine Co. No. 3, 50 inen ; Ticonic Corporation dispose of its property to the the old school house, that lor so many ui'ilay evenings at different places in the Warden.
it gives perfect sutisfuction. We believe it to be
shallow
hole
which
had
been
dug
in
the
tlie
best
blood purifier no^w sold.
Engine Co. No. 1, 50 nn ii; Appleton town at tho appraisal which has been years ncslleil by its side—the bricks of village. Will you help us ?
The wife of Rev. Webster Woodburj’,
Very respectfully,
i•
ground and the body set in and the dirt
WatEkvili.e Band.
Hook iV Ladder Truck No. 2, 20 men.
that Btruclure having been used to eonDr
.1. E. BUOWN & CO.. Druggists,
of
Skowliegan,
while
visiting
in
Madison,
pushed nronml it. It proved to be tbe
I am able to report lliut as a rule the made by disinterested parlies under di
----UniontoWD,
Ky,
slrucl
the
basement
wall
of
one
of
Mr.
E3‘’No, they didn’t “spare that tree,” by mistaking a door iell into the cellar body of a child two months old, and had
firemeii have responded promptly to all rection of ollieers of town and corpora
VEGETINE hns never failed to effect a cure,
alarms and have conducted themselves in tion, $10,617; and the Supervisor was Emery’s buildings. Well, farewell, old when they moved the old Stilson Gar- and sustained a severe strain, narrowly been dead four or five days. On tlie I giving tone and strength to the system debilita
neck, under the right ear, was a wound ted by disease,
----a hecomiug iimnncr. Ouc thing, however,
bouse. Y'ouv ileparture is in obedience vinge shop two or three rods further west. ese:il)ing severe injury.
wliieli had undoubtedly caused the death.
VdOBTIlVE
is so noticeable Ihiit I feel obliged to speak authorized to convey the properly, pass lo a law which is universal. Ever the new That beaulitul elm had to clear the track,
Prepared by
A Washingtou despatch says tho obof it in this connection. That is the want deeds, &c. Tho meeting then adjourned
Mrs. Alvin Weston^ of Skowliegan,
KtavEO./, OKI C I UlCI I llttS ItlVto permit the old l.»na—i- -- ttas
II. 11. OXEVliNfl, IJii.nTn'Nr, ACjwoo,
enrown irom a carnnge last 'Tuesday,
of discipline. And this,.ho.'KtYia'-„is„nflt for two weeks to meet at 7i o'clock P. M. crowds out tho old—houses and men; and singto
turn
on
the
street,
to
pass
round
ory
that
there
is
a
planet
between
Mer
Xn 1018
' at/
uiy tv t./(i txy
of the Department, ns it is of the laws
able to carry with us the satisfactory as on the other side of Savage's new build and severely injured, spraining both wrists cury and the sun. If this theory is cor
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,
governing litem ; or, rntlier, I slionld say remind tho citizens of the town, that a
and .sustaining cuts and bruises upon the rect—and further observations may con- VKGl'U'lNIC IS SOLD IN WATER ,'XlLK BY
the want ol laws, fur really theru arc none meeting to consider their side of this mat surance that we have served our day and ing. Twenty years ago it sprang up
tinii
it—the
latter
planet
ought
to
bo
a
worth mentiojdn.g. If the Fire Depart ter will occur at Town Hall tomorrow geueration as well as that old hpuse.
«co. W.
Uriiggist.
from a stray root; and two years later it face and head. As she is 78 years old her tavoritc resort of the 8;ilaman(lers.
recovery will be slow.
ment was to eonlinnc undeV the govern
had
the
bad
luck
to
bo
bitten
oil'
even
When we saw a pile of feiiciiig stuff
A tornado in O.uiton, China April 11,
ment of the Corporation, 1 should recom- (Salurilny) afternoon.
with the top of the fence, by a borso
Ei^liou Clad meeting at the Cong’l. de.siroycd,thousands of iiouses and sever
iHcnd the revision of the laws at once.
[S^The early spring, with its invigor deposited near the disimted Noyes and
al liuiiilrd lives. TheLtmiue in the north
Hose.—There are in all Iwcnty’-cighl
Gilman line, we feared a renewal of the hitched to a picket. Our pocket knif(. Chureli, at 4 o’clock, P. M., next Sunday. eontinues, and in the west, the army of
linndred feet rf liokc; fourjiundred feet of ating sunshine and opening leaves and war; but in the interests of peace and dressed the wound, aud nextyear we whit
The Colby Base Ball Club is booked General Tso is overrnmiing Kashgar ami
Avhieh is two inch leather hose, belonging flowers, is giving a renewal ol acquainto old Tieoiiie, and is practically worlli- tanee among those whom the llnetuating good neighborhood we arc pleased to re tled off a eluster of small sprigs, except two for a match game with the Bates Club at putting the inhnbitunts to death.
less. There arc one thousand lour Uuncord that wise counsels prevailed and a on opposite sides, that .•Glerwards shared Lewiston, soon, and also one with the
•Ired feet of two and otic-liall ircli leath winter storms have confined within doors. temporary fence has been erected some equally iu forming its graceful top. In
Bowdoin Club.
er ho.se, of wiiieli five hundred feel htive It may not be true,—but if true there
the eighteen years since, it has grown to
been in use twenty years. Ol course it is probably a reason for it,—that those most way Ivom the line, leaving that to be esAncnti.'cly New DEPARTMENT just opened by
You must bear iu mind that this good
be eighteen inches in diameter at the
impossible to tell liow nmcb of this is welcome upon tho street are the first to tablisbod by due process of law.
chaiiee for huyiiig goods at Boston wholeThat you can’t afl'ord to cook
point where tho fatal wound was given. sitlo.prices will not last forever. 1 have
good without giving it a thorough test;
Two corriages collided in the dark, on
but I should consider that out of one Ihou- bo there; and so we find that the heads
BROWN BREAD & BEANS
[We liave not gaiuca two pounds in the been to Wall’s and lie sells Ills goods just
saiul lour hundred feet, six hundred whitened with the cares of finance are Main Street, Saturday evening,., luckily same time ! J It was a beautiful tree, and as ho says. I have heard other people
At home this hot weather? If not, call at
might be considered about wortliless. conspicuous among tho many that seem wilh no BeviouB results. Dr. Thayer was
but lor the pres3nce ot its elder brother, siiy the same. My advice is, to you, cit
There are one tliousand feet of rubber
izens, lo go early for your first cboico.
driving leisurely up the street, and as he
jO-XJGtTJSTA..
MATTHBWS’
two rods west of it, might have claimed
lined, linen hose, which is all in good glad to meet them in the way of busi
A Fuiend of Temi'euanoe.
ness. Ami in this wo see one of tho neared the junction of College street, lie to rival any one of the hundr(id8 of grace
eondilion.
And bo convinced.
Wo annuunce to our patrons and tbe public
Reskhvoiiis.—The following is a list of straws lhat indiciUo the breezes of pros saw a carriage coming out of lhat street,
The Minneafolis Disaster.—Eighteen
We tyill leave at yoiir Iiouse any
gcimrully that after repeated ^olicitatho reservoirs, giving llie capacity, loca perity with which we dream we are threat directly upon him. Sheering his team ful trees of whielt»oui' village boasts. Lives Lost.—Two more nien are missing,
tious of friends and customersg we
That stands peerless, at least so far as making eighteen lives lust in the life. Sundajf Morning^
tion and condition of each. For the sake
Imvo fitted the
into
the
ditch
on
the
right
side,
tho
Dr.
of eoavciiioucc 1 will designate them by ened. Tho moving tide ot business is
one graceful elm can rival another: but Gov. AVaslibiirn will rebuilil his mill im
mnnbers.
uncovering the buried vesouvees it seeks. shouted to the other parties, but unheed tho axe is already ground that threatens mediately, nml will put up tlie largest
HOT
No. 1, located on JIain Street in front
mill in the world, running 6G stones. The
CommoJious Basement story of
Accordingly the venerable Mr. Milliken ing they drove right on and struck his
A quart of iiioe
of Comni'jn ; has a capacity of eight hun ventures into a daily sun-bath between earringe, causiug his horse to jump smart it with-tho 'VaiKlulism liiat too often other pi'opi'ietois'are to rebuild as soon as
our north store for the
marks tho footsteps of pro.speiity. It they are able. Tho elevator will not
dred hogsheads, and contains six hundred.
PORK & BEANS,
No. 2. located in front of David Sho- bis house on College-st., and his pleas ly to tho sidewalk and free himsell from stands within the lines of a vacant lot, prcrbably be rebuilt. The scene of the
AND
A
rey’s shop on Main street; has a eapaei- ant banking quaHers near the foot ol the caniage, breaking both shafts. The niul vacant lots in that vicinity are sliort ruins of the destroyed mills was visited
EXCLUSIVE PURPOSE
ly _ol eighty hogsheads, and contains si.x,^ Mniu-st.; looking cheerful uuder bis in.' horse was Inuiid a mile or two awtiy.
jeslerday hy thousauds, special trains be LOAF OF BROWN BREAD
lived.
ing nm from Bt. Paul, and crowds com
«yfirmilies, ns though ho knew that every The Doctor, who is left to foot all the bills,
For 30 cents.
OF A
No. 3, located at tho junction of Main
CyMr. Thomas Smart, one of our ing in carriages (fom all :idjaeent points.
Think of it, cilizons, and see if you
and Elm streets; has a capacity of two body w;v3 glad to find that the winter would doubtless be^plea8ed to hear from
The work of .searebing goes on, the only
llH'jfty young mechanics, has bought ol result yesterday being Die discovery ot a can’t nffuid to do .so much toward the GARPI T ROOMy
hundred and ninety hogsheads, and con storms had passed over ,Inm so gently. tho oceiipiint of the other carriage.
Messrs. Fulsifer ami Thayer tho lot on body in tbo water of the canal, not much stipporl cl a lifsl-chiss Bakei'i’.
tains two hundred and twenty-live liogs- Ol tho yesterday, to-day and to-morrow
Thf. Euhoi’ean Situation, it is claim
Q. II. MATTHEWS.
lieads.
Temple-st. next west of Savage's block, disfigured, aud easily identified as lhat of
of
Watervilles
prosperity,
onr
Waterville
ed, has a more peaceful look. It bus been
Fali'iek Judge.
No. 4, loeii'edon College, street in front
—upon
which
he
is
engaged
in
fitting
up
S. Aly Bake Carl is on for the scaIn.which wo .nimll keep constantly ou
ol Dr. Robins’; Inis a eajmeity of one Bank 1ms been a prominent feature, and quite evident, all along, that while both |
Reuben Sibloj', a prominent merchant .sonP.now,
mid all orders left at the eorner liami,
liimilied liogshcads, and contains just llmt with tho opening File of business, the parlies were blustering a goixl deal, and the building formerly tho Stilson carriage of Bullust, died Monday night, aged 70.
market, or given to the driver of the de
amount.
presence ot its long tried presidiuit wilj making great preparations for war, nei shop, moved there from its former loeidi
'J'he House passed the bill osLiblishing livery wagon or the bake cart, will re
THE LARGEST AND MOST
No. 5, located on College street in front give it a new base of faith.
ty by tho late proprietors. Reported cost a permanent lonn of Government for tho ceive prompt' allentiou.
'i ■ ! ' ■
of 11, 11. Dunn's. Tills is a small ruser
ther of them heartily desired to come to
And the warming shades of Silver-st. bloiYS. There is a great peace parly iu of tho lot wilh the building placed, $1600. ‘Dislriel of Columbia, by a vole ol 109 to
voir containing anywliere Irom ton to
COMPIiEHENSIVE
ASSORTMENT
FRESH ROLLS EVERY NIGHT
thirty liogsheads, deiieiidiug entirely upon have coaxed tho piilrhirch Stackpole from Enghmd, and there are many reasons that
Tho lucky purchaser of the right of 108.
OF
Miss Lulu, daugliter of Judge DickerFOR TFA.
llie water in the groimd.
his hihei'unl slumbei’^i^ to inquire after the
iufiuouce Russia to desire no mure fightin,, redemption ot the Stevens lot, at tho late son, of Bolfasl, departed Monday for New
No. 0, located at the junction of Main
financial
wants
of
his
friends
at
his
at
present.
Bay
what
we
wdl
men
all
“J’'’'"’York; from tliat port site will sail next
and Fleasaut streets; lias a capacity of
Hatliaway’is Asparagus
one hundred and seventy-live hogsheads, Bank; and to greet with his genial laugh over tho world are growing wiser and bet-1
Mallltews, who bid $50 for tho week for Havre, with Capt. David Nick
els
of Sour.sporl, in the ship Lucy A.
Fresh every morning at
and contains one hundred and thirty.
the fabled wish of a thousand years uf ter realizing the awful nature of war; aud i '
(” redeem it from a mortgage of
Ever shown in this part of tbo State..
Nickels. Aliss Dickerson will visit the
No. 7, located at the fool of Union life and an unshrinking shadow. Appar
G. II. MATTHEWS’.
they are less and less likely to enter upon!
"9""
Paris Exposition.
street. Tliis is a plunk reservoir havin^
a eapaelty ol ninety liogsheads and con ently the spring finds him ^t least as well it except under the prossiiro of great I “B ho will siiy so within
Pav.ment ol gold coin lias been resumed
I'lill lines of Body Brussels, Tapestries.
tains all the way from live to seventy-live as tho autumn left hjm; while everybody wrong, Let us hope that the war cloud
days. He has a plan lor putting a in Hulluwcll. On Sulurday (ast Mr. J.R.
Lowell Extra Super-fines; Ingram’s Cot
hogsheads, dopeiullug upon tho water in seems to join iu his evideut thanksgiving
Bawtelle
paid
off
Ills
stone
cutters
aud
building
upon
it
forthwith
and
for
imme
may blow over.
.
the ground
quarrymen in gold—the clear shiners.
ton Chains, ,fco., Oil Cloths, Straw i and
diate use.
No. 8, located at the junction of Pleas for such a result.
DouBTLKbS many of our readers rememt
“Ocoa Matting, Boritors of itlj desoripr.
James Savage, the Belgrade wife boat
ig?*Tho
time
is'not
yet
fixed
for
the
Geo.
C.'Gclchell,
Esq.,
so
well
known
ant and (iilman streets; has iieapaeiiy of
er, was remanded to jail, on Saturday
Prof. W. Bergman, Practical Russian tions, Crnmb-cloths, Rugs'*Eiid Mats,.
bor
Ernest
Upton
Waters,
(son
of
Dr.
one hundred and liily hogsheads and eon at the Mcrehunl’s Bauk, has hud a winter
installation of Rev. Mr. Bellows, ol the morning, by his bondsmen. On Friday, Optician, is again in Waterville. affording Stair Covering, Hassocks, Slipper Cases,
Geo. P. Waters, for several years a Den
tains one hundred and fifty.
UiAlariau society, but will probably be tiw day previous, ho was in the city, and all who are in need, a rare opportunity of Carpet Lining Aio., &o,
of iioov health, mainly Ivom rheumatism;
No. 9, located on Pleasant street' In
tist in our village,) born hero Dec. 15th,
We Shull eudsnivar to keep 'our, stock
so
that
hts
dally
route
between
his
resiabout
the first uf June. It is proposed to tiecamc intoxicated. Uo took homo a having perfect spectiiclo accurately ad
Iront of Dr. Sheldon’s; has a ciipucily ol
a supply of liquor with him for future justed. Will call at ytmr residences and attractive by frequent purchases of the
1855. The young man who had early
make
{jio
occasion
one
of
much
interest
dunue
ou
College-st
and
the
bauk
aud
one hundred and sixty hogsheads and con
drunks. Considering all these circum- places of business.
manifested a love of art, but hud finally to that denomiuutiou.
tains one hundred and filty.
post-ulUce, ha's almost fallen from his
staJicus, his bondsmen thought it the wis
decided
to
enter
the
ministry,
was
about
No. 10, located at the junction of Elm ojcupatiun. Uo, too, it again upon the
er couise to return him to jail. Ho threat MAINE CENTRAL KAILROA D
.ej NEW and DESIRABLE,
T
he
ladies
ot
the
W.
0.
T.
U.,
wish
lo
and Mill streets. This- is a self filling,
to graduate from Ilarvard University,
ened
to
shoof
Mrs.
Cummiugs,
one
of
the
plank reservoir, (and a good one;) has a street, though, like sumo of tho paper he when, under the strain of over study, express tbelr thanks to tbe “ Iron Clads ” leading wilucsses against him at the trial.
for the money received as the result of a
capacity of one Imndreir and, tweuty-Uve bundles, under protest.” An early spring
perhaps, his miuij failed and he was token “ bouquet sociable ” held at their rooms, —[Ken. Jour.
hogsbeuds and is generally full.
comes to him, as to many others, iu
CHANGE OF TIME.
Maj. P. M. Foglor, is to deliver tbe
as they come fhjin tho loom, and hope, by
to the insane asylum at Worcester where April 2Gth. And especially to Mr. Haines
No. 11, located on Silver street, in iront
Commencing Mar 4,1878.
attention to tho wants of the pnbllo, to re
of John Ware’s. This is a self filling, marked kindness,, as though even the he died on Batuiyfay last. He was a young and daughter, with whom the plan origi oration iu Augusta, on Deooraliou Day.
Passemoeb Trains, Leave 'WaterTllle • for ceive a fair share of palromuro.
brick reservoir; poutuius anywhere from hand llmt ulUicts may also apply (be balm man uf muoh promise, an ardent student^ nated, tor gathering and arranging the Tlie inomoriul sermon will bo delivered roriland
J:
,Bo«ton
via
Augusta
10.68
a.
ra.
Oupstoi^ la ,
..
.
sweet Mayflowers that found so ready a on the Sunday evening previous, by Rev. U.66 p, ai«
seveuly-fivn (u a hundred uud tUly hogs that heals,
. ,,
C. F. Penney.
standing high lu bis class, aud his early sale.
heads.
via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
So lung as business, no less iban labor,
Tills is nut tho first time we have had
It is reported that 2,000 seamen have Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
No, 12, located on Silver street in front
death is deeply regretted by bis friends.
to thank Miss Hattie for floral gifts.
loft Russia, probably for America, and 4.02 a. m. 6.45 a, in. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
of C, Ki Mathews’. The contents of this needs the good will ot capital, so lung
AND
Fiub in Waterville.—a barn on the
Feb OitnxB.
that numerous delaehmonls have boon Skowligan fl.SO a. ra. (mxd) 4.4T p. m.
depends upon the amount uf water in the will the garnered fruits ot a life ul Indus
Fbeioiit Trains for Boston and Bprtlaud
through
Franco
and
embarking
at
passing
ground. It has a capacity of siaty hogs- try uud enterprise ho in deuiaiid, to secure old Moore farm, on the middle road, be
Don't forgot logo to Wall’s if you want
via Augusta 7.4<7 a. ra.
Havre and Liverpool.
heads.
via Lewiston ; at U.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
longing to Mr. John Herrick, was burned to get Boston wholesale prices.
A.t muoh less thati Ictst years ytrico*,
No. 13, located on Spring street, con the bouediutiou of health uud peace to
It is stated that a resolution will be of For Bangor 2.16 p. m.
Our strreet ipijrikler has been out for fered in tbo House next Monday, to in
(iffording us the opportunity of dUtributains from twenly-Qve to tltiy hogsheads. those who have worthily “ sown and ou Wednesday night, with Its contents—
“ Falrfiald U.'ilTp. m.
some iuiy, farming (twls, cider 'mill, i&c. about a fortuigbl, w|ieii deeded.
Ung tbe goods at
Tliis is an old plank, self iilliug reservoir, reapt and gathered Into barns."
Passbnobr Trains are due from Portland,
vestigate the tlUe ot President Hayes,
and is praotieally wortliless.
Loss aboDt $600; insared lorfifOO. Borne
iilden has written a letter saying that tbo via Augusta 84)6 a. ra. 4.38 p. ra.
ISTRev.
Dr.
Sheldon
is
to
preach
at
" Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Plumuino.—Mr. U, A. Taber, who has
, Correspondinffly tow Prices,
No. 14, located on Elm street in front
traveller bad Evidently led a horse near No. New Portland next Sunday. He has House will bo guilty of neglect if it does Skowhegan 10.46 a. ra. 4.80 p. ra. (mxd)
of Caflmlic church. This sliould he classed duuq a good dual of work iu our village,
not investigate tbe Florida ease.
Bangor & Eaat 10.60 a. m, flis (mxd) p. m.
Wo cordially ^vhe aU wjio, wish , for
by, and going into the barn had, either preached several weeks past at Houltun.
with the preceding one.
9. 4p p# m.
A,'for various parties whoso names appear
J. 0. Hobn has lately shipped from Frieout
Trains, are due iom Portland aud any goods in this lino to look thtongh our
N'dl 15, located at the junoUon of Main
aeoidentaliy or intentionally set it on lire.
Tueue is a good prospect that a kiln West Waterville to Boston a car load ol
Btook before purchnsipg, for we guarantee
and Temple aiiccts; has a capacity of one iu his advertisomeut iu another column, Is
Boston,
>a~rhe approaching Gommenoemont for drying beets will be built in Fairfield, driving horses.
Via Lowleou, 0.00 a. m. J.50 p. m.
liuudred hogsheads and contains-sevuuty- now engaged iu the housu ot Pr, Uubius,
STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICES
James, son of Fred Dore, proprietor of “ Augusta
a.00 p, m.
hve.
on Cullegu titreet. Those in want ot exercises of (he Classical Institute prom- aqd farmers in the vicinity are signing
the Elm House, Skowhegau, was drowned From bkowbegan, 7.16 a. m.
No. 1(1, located on Front street lu front
'ise to be of marked interest^ though the contracts to seed a certain number of on Sunday, os is supposed. His body is From Bangor, 1) .46 a. m.
UNSURPASSED.
uf Mrs.. ISimue’0, and contains about thirty plumbing will do well (o consult him
No faeight from Skowhegau In tbe forenoon.
not found.
programme is not yet complete.
while he is licro.
acres for dcllTcry this fall.
Augusts,
April 86,1878
«w46
hogsUeuds.
PAYbUN TUOKEB, Supt.

iliatfniillp

VEGETlfSE

VEGl^lNE

noun,

CARPETINGS !

CARPETINGS!

DO YOU KNOW

FOWLIB, EMHN & SITE,

2

CARPETINGS

ATTE:^isrs

ALL 'NEW'-' ■

RECENTLY PDRCHASED

r"-

®tie. ^fttetbiUe

TO THE OENTHi:.

IMMENSE SUCCESS

Independent Family Newepeper, devoted to
the Support of the Union. „
Fubliehed on Fridny.
MAXHAM & WING,
Editor* And Proprietor*.
phenix Block............Jifain Street, Wntercillt
jrpn.MAxnAM.

OF

Dinsmore & Sons

Dah’lR. Wino-

TERMS.
two DOLLAJtS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLie COriKB FIVE CKNT8.
ij;^No pRper discontinued until rH arrearage*
are paid,except at the option of the publish
ers.

IN THEIR

Dinsmore & Sons,'

You Must euro that Cough.

■

'

1

.7

.

bometlimf/ new under the Sun /1

|„

in the new and commodious suit of rooms, which i
I have recen.lv fined up expressly for niy

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

■

AKF. NOW OPENING

| <-iai». g“Xf,,,rr,mmh^s,^^^

Embracing all the latest novelties and improvements. Senic grounds, both Interior and Exte
rior designs, with al) the accessories belonging
to them, and assure my patrons .that 1 am now
in position, and have every facility for giving
them as fine work as the country can produce.
No pains will bo spared to make
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
tt^Igivemy customers perfect satiafaction.
As evidcuce that good work »» produced in Wr
torville, I invito you to look over the

New Line of Specimens
which I linvo just completed on Exhibition at
my new rooms. I shaii take pleasure in showing
my Kooms and work to all who may f.tvor me
witl) 0 call, and hope iu the future, nsln thep nst,
to merits eliare of your generous patronage.
f3S’'*Call and have a New Negative made,

-OF-

C, «. CARL.KT03r,

PUolograplier.

Were never offered before.
See some of the Prices,

Children’s Nice Shoes 10, 15, 25, 46 & 60c
••
“
”
size 7 to io,
60
“
“
Kid Button Shoes 1.00
Misses Button Boots
1.00
Women’s Kid Button
Boots
1.35
“ Serge Lace
‘‘
76
“
“ Congress “ double sole 66
Gored Slippers
30
Men's Calf Boots
2.00
Dress Shoes
1.25
Heavy Everyday Shoes
1.00
1.00
Boy’s Best High
“
Tonic.
and a host of others, equally low. Call
Every one, at times, feels tlie neeessitj’ earlj", they are going fast. Remember
o! some restorative of the vital powers, these are not slioddy goods, but the
depressed by mental or bodily exhaustion.
In sneh conditions, let every one, in.stend
of flying to the alcoholic or medicinal
stimulants, wliicli must be followed by
depression equal to tlieir excitement, i'c- They cannot last long, so go before they
invigorate liis deranged system by the arc gone.
In addition to tlie above they keep tlie
natural tonic elements of the Pekuvian
very nicest goods and best quality made.
Svliui'.
Sold by all druggists.

MOST SOLID GOODS MADE.

Waterville, Slay 3J., 1878. .

40

BOOTS BY MAIL.

To those wishing finer and better boot* tlmn
they can buy nt ordinary shoe stores, I will send
by mail, prepaid, without extra charge to any
Post Ofiico in the United State.*, boots and Shoes
for men women and children, warrant the Jit and
sirvice, and receive them back the same way if
thc3’ are not satisfnetor}’.
N. li.—Kilting Diflicu’t feet n J‘pccinU3'.
M. G. palmer,
280 Middle St., Portland, Mo.
3m37.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

^leaihed and Brown

CABINET
OR PARLOR ORGAN
We sure to send lor oar LA I ESI Catalogue and

Circulars v/lth new bIvIpb, reduced price* and
tnucli inronmilion. Sent Five. MASON A
HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Poston, New York, of
Chicago.
I’he

COTTONS,
Knitting Cotton^

HAMBURGS.

UNDEUSniUTS

Co-Opcraiive

Tt 1 n* been asserted that one.linlfof all money
paid Ity New Vork ndvcrtl»*er* for advertising
iiutsiiltfol ihut city gne* to the Co-opemlivt»
Grent vnriety ol BUCli GLOVES Newspa pons
If this statement i* true there i* no occasion
Cnrdigaii .Lickcls, Sliirl.s, Hosiery,
f«)r surpiiso that prominent papei* which nro
♦.tin charging war price* for advertising feel
Cullurs, Neck-wenr, &c.
calied upon to abuse a rival with which they
find theuisclvcs unable to maintain acompeUHATS & CAPS.
tion.
Fnil particular* about tlio Co*oporntivo News
Ni w Styles, ami nt rensoi.iihle Pliers. papers Jogetlier with catalogue* and advertising
Particular attention Is called to the suporior ratcB nmilcfl free on npplicuion to BEALS
Rtvle* & make of our carment*. many of which FOSTKU, GenM .\g'ts Americftu NeW'*pnptr
Union, lU Sprnco St., N. Y.*,
nro I > I '
best CUS TOM WORK.
Mam St. Waterville, Opposite Express Ofllcc.
C'AfCnS, U’lth name, lOcr
AcentH outfit lOc. L. .lONES &; CO.,
N«**uft, N. Y

from low price to fine all wool grades.

40

ORGANS retail
price$260 only $66*
iMANU.S, retail pric®
$510 only S13.0. Urent
Bargains.
BEATTY,

Washington, New Jersey.
Fiincv Curds, Snowflake, Usran.k.' As-"
sorfeil in 25 styles with iiamo. Wots. Nas'
snu Oinai Co., Nussns, N. Y.

25

10 Doz. Unlnundorod

SHIRTS
^At 75 Cts.

BBABTroa
namBDXATB vea.
Is CTcloricd by evrry PBAOTIOAt. PAn»TEH.

OOVEBINO CAPACITY <t DtmABIUTY

F.XCEICl) ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buildinss
Painted with ourPrcparctl Paint., if not satisfao

Warren, Kcciicy & Co.,
106 Doarbom St., Chicago,
assignp:e’s sale.
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego Co., Kansas. JN tho matter of Wm. U. Dow, Timolliy F. Dow, ami Homy R. Biitterliekl, partners ns Wm. 11. Dow & Co.,
Bankrupts in Bankrnptcy, will tie sold at
public auction, on Saturday, May ISIh,
1878, at two o’clock r. M., at tho Wil
liams House, in Waterville, by virtue of
a license from tho United Slates District
Court, tbo lollowing property belonging
HPJECIAK.
to the estate of said Bankrupts, viz:—One
List and Anhonneernenis frame stable, standing on land of H. R.
Bulterlield, at Ci wimuett’s Mills, one shed,
—FROM—
one Bun-slnulo, one sleigli, two double
sleds, one boiler, stove, and furnacn, two
! boring maeliiiies, one old cart, two sets
Gilman Block Store,
bellows.
Uain-st. Watervillo, Mo.
CHARLES K. M1V.TIIEWS, Assignee.
Wutenille, April 30, 1878.
!jw46

Warranted I'UUE WHITE LEAD.—WoUknnwn throughout Now England as the WHI T
EST. FINE
nnd BEST.
6.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in, wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
CouNtantly on hand.
on reels for Huildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knc.«s.
At low’est market prices for goods of equal
Friday,
NEW STYLES FOR
quality.
GENTLEMEN’S DRESS SHOES, ERANCIS brown, Treasurer, StU em, Mass,

Newspap(!rs.

DRAWERS,

The Ueallhicst climate in the World.

Price

n0 q-jrAtim
gaoWM Rnd *Tt*U*nm rtnrf
f

Pargain* in

No fever and ague there. No mudd.v or impass
able roads. Plentv of fine building stone, lime
and sand. These lauds are being rapidly setMed
by the best class ol Northern and Eastern people,
and will so appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made ns to make their pur
chase ot present'prlces one of the very best in
vestments that can bo made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, oiul
will show lanes at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, cUtnale, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
Address

And will J'urnisli all cuslomcrs witli ice
in 1878 by the pound or Imndrcd at
THEIR OWN PRICE,
45
11. M. SAW'l'ELLE.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

iWsn St 0«mt*nti!sl
lahi\g «Aar
and
Tlw best tobscoo
ever msde. As (mr bltij itrip (rede-nsrk f« el*f«lr
Imitated on Infbrtor jcwd^, $to that JrrkiOft't Itml w
on srery »\up. SeW by M\ AtnlerT. Btmrt for Mtnpte,
tsMb to 0. A. Jacuok a Co.i Mr.3., PttersbnTC. > «

childrens

CLOTHING,

KANSAS LAND!!

AM ALIVE! nnd have idcnly of

JalXlTEB SAW

BBFOBB BUrUVa OB BBR'iTNG A

New Prints,

NOTICE. _
I

Awarded

DRESS &-BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S &

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

BOOTS & SHOES

w.

NiVT
jin§
ntt^r (tf

CHEA.R

J.

ent. Wanted). 'xDMFlaE.

Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced OvercQiits, Ulsters,

& Reefers.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

8S.

miLf. OTEIV. n fan necd n RoodSxw-UnmibeTor
.Snw-Timlh Swnee, write to

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,

War. j Copper. Iron and

Wo own and control tlie Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about eqnullN'
divided by tiio Ktinsa* Pacific RallwaVi which
we nro selling nt an average of iJO.S.'i per acre on
easy term* of pn^mcnl. Alterimlc sections of
Government lands can be taken ns homesteads
Containing all these late improvements. by
HEW STORE,
actual settlers
These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
PELT
of Central Kansas, the be«t winter wheat ,
OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE
producing district of the Unlte<l Slaton, yielding )
Qood pictures can be made any day.
from 20 to 36 Rushcls per Acre*.
At about one half price. These arc not
T he old notion of bright Ur}'* for pictures is
The average 3’early rainfall in this county is
poor auction goods, but tbo very
among the things of the past.
nearly 33 inches per annum, 0110-third greater
than in the much-cxtoIlcd Arkansas Valley,
BEST OF GOODS,
Tlie World is moving'.
which has a j’early rainfall of less than 23 inches
and an examination of tliem will s.atisfy My new location i-*
per annum in the same longitude.
any person tliat such BARGAINS IN
Stock-Raising ami Wool-Growing nro very
OVNIl LOW^& JJRVa iSTOJW,
Remunerative. The winters arc short and mild.
Nearly opposite my old place of business, where Slock will live all the year on gra.ss! Living
1 shall bu pleased to see you nt 11113' time.
Streams and Springs are imtnerous. Pure water
Is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.

SAW
TOOLO
TON,M

OITor. a Inrgi^atsortment ol

n'.riufinV'M:’

1 Imvo hnd an oyefor every want, and have
ktipt nothing undone which would in any man Chain Pomp*.
ner benefit them. 1 have just bad made rd

S, C. MARSTON

MBTim & fflcFADDEH.

(Sdcccssors to ARNOLD A;'MEADiEK).

r

Ncu) C^buci'tiscincnts.

FALL OPENING I

I roiifi, and friends,
and the public in gener.al, Earta, Ur; anl Sailer?,
that I nm
AT HOME,
.. . i
Imn
Axles. Snrine.. nnrriueo

Entire new Set of Baok-gronnds,
GREAT BOOT & SHOE SALE.

Tlicro never beforfi were so many fail
fACT. PCTlSr. PANOV AND FHYSXO
ures in tlie Boot & Shoe Business, as
‘ To do as Folks of Fashion do, ’ in one rcapeot there have been in tbo past 3 months.
at least, you must use Glenn’s Sulphcii Soap, Some of the oldest and best Shoe Dealers
which is immensely popular among the elite of have been obliged to fail, and
society, and deservedly so, for it is the most
salutary of beautifiers and purifiers. Bold by
all Druggists.
Hill^s Haib ic Whiskeb Dye, Black or Brown
baking advantage of this, have with
4w44
fiOo.
In our northern latitude where sudden chang
Cash, in Hand
es of temperature are so common, bo sure and
keep supplied with Adnrtson's Balsam* ^ It purcliashod the stocks of sovera!, and arc
tempera the climate and wards off ciujsumption. now selling them out at their
Price 36 cts.
■With Shiloh’s Consumption Cure you
can cure yourself. It has established tlio
fact that Conaumptlon can be cured, while
f(U' Coughs, Bronehit's, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat and
Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal.
'I’wo doses will relievo your child o
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly harmless to the youngest child, and no
mother can afford to be without it. You
can use two thirds of a bottle and if what
we say is not true we will refund the price
paid. Price 10 cts., CO cts. and $1.00 per
bottle." If your Lungs are sore or eliest or
back lame use bhiloli's Porous Plaster.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have yon a Yellow Skin, Loss of Apnetite, Head Ache? if so don’t fail to use
SHIL01P8 SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
continue to suffer wlien you can bo cured
oil such terms as tlteso ? Price 10 cts. and
75 els. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watervillo.
Wells’ Pci'sian Perfume “HACKMETACIC” is rich and iragrant. Tr^ it.
•

Q

1878.

G A. Ph mips dri Co.

NATURAL ATTRACTION

Waterville Mail.

10,

tory, will be Bapointed at out Szpanaa.
FOE SALE BY

G. A. PHILLIPS & 00.
Waterville, Me.

B UOK

41

BRO’S,

Successor* to W. H. Ruck & Co.,

A/ the M* C,

7L Crossitiff,

Maix-St., Watehvillk,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

A day 10 Agei
FIUKSIDK VLSlrOU. Term* aniOul^
lit Free. Addreis P. 0. VICKERY,-Ailgustu,
MatuO.
bank

depostors enn .k«c|r

nited

bv

rending

Ihe

afsouard, a trustworthy
Sfamily
paper, published for

the guidance iind protectloiY
of bnving* Bank depositors
in nny section uf ilia U. S«
Filth year, ’issued tht lOtU
of evqry montli. fiOc. fy
Year* ror$l three (3)cop>^
les will be sent to one oi*
throe soparato nddre**o*.. Soiui money In regis
tered letter, or by I*. O, Money Onier, ..Every
poHtLfiice rogifitera lotten.
Addresi T11&
.SAFEGUARD, 43 Broad Street, New* York.

SCRAP-PICTURE IMPORTINQ CO.y
36 Bcekman Street, Hew York,

WIU und sny ■rtwhitit of icnp-picfnrti
Kt
tn):ii t to lA rti.
»hr«l (front
V to 19 in itxrt), t(ln>u<l Io <ir4«r, from
It is Ai,i.-ImpO«|TANt that the young
aftlt Kfff (tlfTvrcni
A>M>rlni*itU
AND ALL KINDS OF
of from tS to SO *kt^ for
('*(*•
slionld learn how to avoid the most alliicKill
fTp«. riM vUlUne
ear.!* A
A Ub«rat diicouiit W
tivo diseases always prevalent in civilized
COUNTRY PRODUCE
lb« trade.
communities, and hardly less important
Vliore '.Tinv bo found nt time* a full *
tlmt men of middle age, and even those
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
May, 10, 1878.
more advanced in lile, should understand
bow tlie lost powers of manhood may be
Butter. Clipc.se. Kggs, &c..
restored.
On those and oilier kindred
ead and Wonden'
\Lc., &c, &c., &c., &c.
Teas. Coffee.", Sngurs, Spice.s, &e.
matters the work entitled “ The Science
'ANTED—A situation on a farm as Best New Oilcans Molasses per gal 50.
Who Reals this!
WEST WATERVILLE,
selected with reference to purity, and
In conclusion wo would again urge you
of Life, or Sell-Preservation,” is more In
which we will sell ut the
ICeroseue Oil, cash
" “
18 HESIDUNCK, Cascnile llnii..e.—OiTiee. Hatdi
New
7
Oelavc rorewootl cii*e Pinno>
cid than any other medical work extant. to visit, the
farm or work one on .sliares at a lair rate.
lOj
Granulated Sugar
per 11).
iiluck.—Hour. 8 to 9 A. M. itiitl 1 to2 P. M.
TjOieest Market Bates,
No less valuable is tlie work on ” Discas
earvud Iciis. modern
nn-J nil
Am fully competent to take entire charge No. 1 Coffee CrusUed Sugar “ “
Sale
Great
Bhoe
10
es of tile Nerves and Nervous Maladies.”
nuw iinprovcinonlH, $175.00
ofi-t.iilicr slock, milk or dairy farm. Good
1. 2 “
I
“
“ “
i'i
CASH PAID FOR
Both these works are pnblislied by llie
reteicnccs, address, *• HENRY,’’ Walcr- Loaf
12
Now 10 flop Orjiun, mt ot ih** best
“
“ “
nH Egg*, Chr.c*© and n\\ kind* of Country
“Peabody Medical Institute,” Boston.
Attoi'Jiey c6 Cotmsello)
viile. Me., or enijuUe at Mail Oincc.
12
Cut
Loaf
“
“
“
IVoduce.
make, Olliy $100.00
^
Their advertisement in another coluinn
Wo can confidently recommend “ Hen I’urc Cream Tartar
45
“ “
tt^Oood. delivered nt all parts of tbo village
should receive the attention ol all our read
\Vo con niul will *cfl
ns low ft* rtfi.f'
Waterville, Me.
At LrAW.
rre
of
eburgo.
2
20
“
Ginger
“
“
ry”
as
competent
for
the
place
lie
wants.
ers. The appreciation of the medical fac
lir*r flfaliTS In New Uhj’IhihI.
30 ‘ WE.ST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“ Allspice
“ ”
\Y« luivo ail
i\ml tlio hc*t make*
nlty for the author is sliown by the fact
—Eds. ^fail.
2w40
NOTTCK.
I’iimo*
A Organs. Furl ion nbontto pUfi luibW
30
“
Tepper
“
“
that an elegant nnd costly 4Iold Medal has
slioulri consult ttiolrown inti'rost by >vritin;* U"*
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
LOO
First Quality of Mai)Ie S3TUP “ “
been presented him.by the National Med
K U. MITCHELL,
f -r special price*, or by oiilting nt our jstore* la
4 lbs. Dinyeas’ or Kingsfonra
Annual Mekting. The aiimml meet
ical Association.
4w47
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. |
Waterville A NI^oniicKaii,
60
ISest Starcli
ing
ot
Coij)oralor8
and
memijei-s
of
tlie
)OS\YELL WILSON, ot Renton.in thecounty Eeal Estate & Insurance Agent,
I am about closing out niy Btoek of
60
5 “ Wood's I’eorl Stareli
Waterville Savings Bank, will bo held at *11(1 cxAinining our good*. Don’t be bumbuggref
b- of Kennebec nnd State of Maine, by his i
50
(i “ Dwight’s Best Soda
West Waterville, Me.
daed dated tho twenty-*ixlh day of Februur}', i
the rooms of tho Bank, in Waterville, on by small deHlers hikI irrcsponRlble pnrtie* fromfibr'md, try u» ntid seo if we cannot do better by
A. I>. 1677, and recorded tn Kennebeo Regi-'^try
60 Stationery and Fancii Goods^ ’
8 “ Seoteli Oatmeal
2ist ciuy of May nuxt. at two )OU.
In ibiB village, 29th ult-, to the wife of Mr. of Deeds. Rook 312, Page 373, conveyed to me, Village nnd farm property bought, sold, nnd ex 10 “ American “
50
I
oV’
.
locK
in
the
afternoon,
to
net
11^011
Ihu
changed,
rents
collected,*
mortgages
negotiated,
damcR Tjowo, a daughter—Alice Freeman.
the undersigned, in m’lrigngo, a certain parcel Ac. &c.
All goods warrant.das represented
4 Common Plain or Scalloped
I following ailicles to wit:
of real eclaiy, situate in said Renton, bounded
Brunch of J. T. SnialPs R. E. Agency Lewis
25 to make a change in my business, ami i
Chimneys
or money refuAdvd
1. To see if tlie corpoialiou will make
nnd described at that time ns follows, to wit; ton.
44
3 La Baslio Cliimneys, warranted
bounded on tin East li}’ tlie Richards K,oad,
will offer to the public of Waterville imd any eliaiige in ilsHy-Laws, if so. what,
,
MARSTON
& MITCHELt,.
so called, on the Nortli by land of Isaiah H.
not to break from heat
50 vicinity
2. To till any vaeaucies Ibiit may exREPORT of the Condition of the
IVliolesaln & Retail Music Dealers,
Each
20
In tliia village. 4th inst., by Rev. B. F. Bhaw, Walker, and land of Ashu'r H. Barton, on the
i.st ill the membersliip.
THE B1-:.ST BARGAINS
Jlr. Heury P. Dexter, nnd Misa Frances E. West by land of Martlia A. Runnels., and on the PEOPLE\S NATIONAL BANK
30
Old Government Kaw Java per lb.
Waterville, Maine,
3. To eliooBO a Board of Trustees.
South by the Albion Road, so culled containing
Bwanton, both of Dexter.
in the State of Maine, at the close 3 lbs Best Haw llio
70 tliat have ever been offered them in this
S. G. MARSTCN.
H-. H. MITCUKLO
4. T'o choose .a BoanI t f Advisors.
about forty acres. The condition of said mort« Of Waterville,
of
business.
May
1,1878.
1.00 line. I keep a full ling of
4 “
lloasted
gage tms been broken and 1, tho undersigned, by
5. To traiiHaetany other Imsiiiess lim
RESOURCES.
reason thereof, hereby claim a foreclosure, and
1.00
3 ”
“
“
O. G. Java
may bo desired for tlie interest of tlie
Loans nnd Discounts,
$209,979 29 2 “ Nice Japan or Oblong Tea
give this notice furlliuc purpose
1.00
Bank.
STATIONEllY & FANCY
IT l? A V IR E.
V 1HEATH.
II. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
‘iOU.OOO 00
FRANCIS
‘‘
1.00
RAILROAD.
’
In Washington, D. 0., April 28tli, Ella Hay,
A largo attendance is very dosiralile.
Ry F. A, Waldron, his Att’y. Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages 11. 500 00 6 “ Poor
sister of Oliver Hay of Fairfield.
1.00
Due from approved reserve ngems,
10,710 94 11“ BestCarolinaHice
E. K. DRUM.MONI). Tr.insiiier.
47
In Yergcnnea, Vermont, April 20th, Fred D. * Wntervi le, Me. May 9tb, 1878.
Due from other National Rank*
448 89 7 Cans Tomatoes large size
1.00
Waterville, April 18, 1878.
w45
Fur*, aged 26 yearn, formerly of Fairfield.
REPORT of tho Condition of the
Real estate, furniture, nud fixtures
C,400 00
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
bweel Corn
1.00
In Chinn, May 1, Mrs. Abbie B. Fogg, daugh
Premium* paid,
8,000 00
1.00
Sqim.sli large size
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,' Chocks and other cash items,
ter of H. B. Wuflhburn, aged 22 years, » months.
NOTICE.
1,002 50
Tl>e attentlniruf the Iravaling psibiio is respect.In Unity, May 8, Mi-ss Isadure T. Stevens, Of Bnterville, in the Stale of Ma-ne, nt the close Rills of otiicr Banks
Pumpkin -‘
-1.00 liampM & Fixturciii, &c, &c.
Tiiackskat, tlie well known Henry fully iuvUetV to some ei liio twents of tills grant .
1,710 00
aged 21 years and 9 months.
Bltieberrica
1.00
Fractional Currency nnd Nickel*,
of business, May 1,1873.
60 72
.Tames Bull, full blood Je,r.sey, will be Iilgliway, in tin) uuuildeiit nsscrliuii and In lief
In Waterville, May 4th. suddenly. Jlrs. Char
Specie (including gold Treas. certif.) 2,745 00
Ki-;SUUltC£U.
Best Crawford Peach
1.00 ES’^You can obtain from my stock
kei)t at my stable iu Waterville the pres tliat no oilier line can olTer eipial IndUccmoiilF
lotte L. Dt)w, aged 80 3’ear8—wife of F. A. Dow. Loans nnd. Discounts,
$116,2R3 48 Legal '1 ender Note.*,
800 00
Baltimore
“
1.00
lie II route of tliroilgli travel, la
^l^YTEEINO ent season.
(Mrs. Dow bad secured a circle of w.irm per U. S. Ronds to ftueure clrculntion,
100,000 00 Itedemption fmn! with II, S. Treasurer,
1.00
Green
Peas
Tkkms, one dollar, payublo iit time of CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
0 per cent of circulniion.
9,000 00
1,698 26
sonal friends, both in the church to which she Due from approved reserve Agents,
Kennedy’s
Butter
Crackers
lb.s
1.00
U*Mil esinte, nimiturc, and fixtures,
11,000 00 Duo tVfiin U. S. Treas. otlier than 5 per
that you con get from any Stationery and service.
Tint
belonged, and in the moral and social work in OheekH iind other cash items,
Common Cr.ickcrs
1.00 Fancy Goods Store.
cent redemption lund.
2,786 26
1.100 00
April 18, 2ui44_____ A._B, BRANCH.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
which she shared, by the earnest, kind and con Rill* of otlinr National Banks,
4.623 00
Nice Loose Muscatel Raisius 1.00
J4.58,l&4 S4
ciliating way in which she U did what she Fractional currency (Includmg nicklcs) 102 06
Klitnd* coiireR*edly at tlie bend of American rail-’
*it. Jobit Alcwives X
Specie (iucludiug gold'Treus, certlf)
131 70
l.lAUlUTtES.
ways. Tbe track i* ibiiibie ilie en<ife knftli of
could.” Her sudden death has brought a pang ieCgal Tender Notes,
1,365 00 Cepital Stock, paid in,
t
New
Store
in
the
tliat
I
DO
sell
my
goods
at
cost,
and
some
fliti line, of steel rails laid t>n beiiv/ oak tie*,
*200,000 00
Tlie fir.st of the Boason, for sale to-day
of regret to many of these, by whom she will Redemption Fund witlj U S. Treasurer,
Surplus Fund,
4 ',000 00
wliicb ro umbcililod
h fuwnJntvon of rock
below
cost,
you
must
4,600 00 Other undivided profits,
be misged in the labor *that remains to be done; ^5 per cent, of circulation.
9,037 46 fat and uico. ami of flue quality.
balliiHi eighteen Iivchen hi ilcptli. Alt bridges are*
Nat. Biuik notes out
179,200 00
of iron or stone, and built
(ho irwist nppi'ar-'
CiioCKEitr.—I have a largo and fine
—while bet bereaved bukband and daughter
$242,548 76 Dividends unpaid.
(Opposite the Post Ollico.)
G12 00 stock of Meakius &, Klsmore's BEST
ed nlun*. It* passenger cats, while emlrnntU
share their earnest sympatiiies.
LIAIULITIES.
Individual deposits subject to check. 27,104 89 WHITE WARE and will sell as low us
safe and Huhstnntinl, are at the same tiiira
Keeps a i-oiupleto assorlment of
In
- this
___ village,
. ...age, Iat-........
the residence
........ of her
.........
non-in- Capital Stock, paid in
els of cotrifui't nnd elei’anco.
$100,000 00
add not lake other people’s word for it.
- .
law, Mr. 8. KoUh, May 9th, Nfrs. Lydia R. Hill. Surplus Fnixi,
$458,4.-34 34 tlie lowest. Thu best stock ol YELLOW Don't buy c-|8ewhero till you call on me. i^TATIONGlCV.FANCV UOOD*S;c
24.000 00
WARE in town, just oponed.
Tlte Safety Apylianceft
widow of the late
Mr. Purmot; liiU
IfiU, aged* 80" Other undivided profits,
*
....................
4,5r)8 12 SiATK OF Mauir, County of Kennebec, ss:
CROCiUET SE rs
Boar iu mind that this may be your
Years and 7 months. Through a long nnd use National Bunk note* outstanding,
90.000 00
I, Homer 1-erciviiI, Caslticr of (lie I-eoples’
FuuiTS, &e.—Everybody knows that
in 119(3 on tills lino woM iliustruto Hie fiir-sesini;
Cheaper tlmn ever beloro sold liere.
ful life Mrs. Hill has been a resident of our vil Dividend* unpaid.
767 00 National Hank of Waterville, do solemnly swear the Uiliuau Block Store i.4 the licst place in
and lihornl policy of it* miinogemr’nt hi accord'
lage, where* she has ulwajre been known ns earn- Individual denosi's,
21,274 88 that the above statement is true to tlie best of
PASEBLLS AND BATS
uiice with whiuii the utiJitv nuly of an improve^
town to 1)113' Fruit, Coufectioneiy', Nuts,
ettt in every good word nnd work, faithful in Due to other Nntlounl Banks,
1,918 76 my knowledge and belief.
A Speeialty.
merit and not its.cost hna been the (pio-tion ot
J.
M.
WALL,
all the rebitions of life as wife, mother, friend
&c., nnd my stock this season is unusually i^yiyWTS. 46
IIOMEU I'KRCIVAL, Cashier.
coimlderaiioii. AiiiGtig m uiy nny bo nollccd
,
op. the P. O.
DRUGGIST’S SUNDRIES
and counsellor, and a consistent and devoted
$242..648 76
largo and varied.
Subscribed and sworn to before roe, this 9ih
Qiembcr of the Baptist Ghuroh. Her ear was State OF Mainr, Gonuty of Kennebeo, es:
In variety.
The JUock Hystem of Safety SignaU,
r •
SALE.
Plants.—I am agent tliissmsou for J.
ever open to theory of dUtresa, her band ready
1, A. A. Plnisted, Cushier^of the Ticonio Nn day of May 1678.
Paper Curtains and Fixtures.
Hoiiack'W.Stkwakt, Justice of the Pence Varney & Son, Vas.-ulboro’, and have a
tu help those in need, and she was often found tlonnl Bank of Waterville,''‘do solemnly swear
Janney
C*onphT, Buffer aad PtaJ/or vt
JN tlie matter qf Chas. W, Stevcqs,
by the bedside ol^ the sick and dying, cheering that the above statetnent is true, to the best of Correct—Attest: Jntia Wr.nuEH,
1*ERFU.MERY
(
full stock of their Plants,
and
The Wharton J*atcnt Switch,
and soothing the weak and helpless. Who oan my knowledge and belief.
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy, will be
N. G. H. PuLsiFEii
< Direc- sac the lino display in my iVinilow.
By the ounee or Ijoltle.
calimate the influence of true souls like this, in
AM) Till-:
L. K. Thaveh,
( tors.
A. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
A LARGE LINE OF BASKETS, jusf sold at public auction, on Saturday, May
PICYUKB rilABlIM
Moulding and shaping a community, and who
Wesllnyhouse Air-brake,
19{A, 1878, at two-o’clock P, M,, at the
Sworn
to
nnd
subscribed
before
me.
this
9tli
received.
Now
Florida
Sweet
Potatoes,
is to rise up and worthily fill-tht plaoen ma^e
Made |)rontp4ly to order.
RI5POUT of tlie condit ioii of tlie
f-irminj: In cDnjunvtion \vl:h a perfkcf doable
vacant by the death of these old residents ^ day of May 1878.
Gilt Edged Butter, Dried and Evaporated Williams House, the following pcrsunal
Euwin Noyes, duntlce of the Peace.
irty belonging tn I he estate of said
A new snpply of Artist’s Materials.
track and mud-bed ’• (M>inbinatiou cf stdbjtiiards
'‘"Blessed are tfie dead who die in the Lord,
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK. Apple, Cranberries, Citron, ami Prunes,
acai»i*t
iiccidntls which hate rendered then*
they rest from their labors and their works do Correct—Attests Sam’l ArrLEToif, )
Tup^, yhy—One Riding Wagon, ope
Siniill Uiibher Bulls fur ehildreii.
N. Hi iBbuTKLLE, > Director* Of VVaterrille, in the State of Maine, nt the Chocolates, of all kinds, Broma, Crapked
follow them*” ’
funenil will take place at
pr.ictically iiupusMble
,
Pfjing,
one
Bleigh.
close
of
business
Mnj'
1,
1678.
Tho Boss Gun for little hoy's.
K
ath
'
l
M
kai
rk
,
I
)
Cocoa
and
Cocoa
Sl)clls.
the home of Mr. K«ith, on Boutelle Avenue, to1
■*
1. 8. BANGS, Assignee.;
A large line of Cnllery, Also ot Flower
I
RisouncEs.
^unow (Satnrday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Lonns'nnd Discounts,
*76,179 14
Pots and Brackets lor sale cheap.
RERORT of tlie Condition of the
.Waterville, April 30, 1878.
3 w4(l,
U. S. Bonds to secure clrculntion, ' 127,000 00
West Waterville National Bank.
Are run on nil Exprcaa Trniiia
Ollier flonds, Stocks and Mortgages 38,717 60
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
UKI’OR'r of the condKhm ot the
• FOB HATCHING!
THE ‘- VIEW OF WATERVILLE”
Baltimore,nndt
lbLlAM I. TOWNE, of Waterville, in the At West Waterville, In tbo State of Maine, at Duo from approved Keserve Agents, 11,030 02
the close of business, Mny 1,1878.
860 19
IIKBCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Fifijnsd in Wflinut & Rilt for $Xi50i; la eWcajO) ClnoinmUi Loulsylllei ladianapi}Due from otliCr National lianka
Stork selected and mated with great care I
ouunty of Kenrebec hud State of Maine
REBOUUCBS.
13,407
71
Heal estate, farniture nnd fixtures,
ALWutcri((lle,.lp the Elate of Maine, at tbo close
by hii deed dated the fifth day of Npvetnber, A.
and Discounts,
$68,800 20 Glieoks nnd oilier ciisli iteiiis,
428 OS Plymoutli Hocks, Dark Brahmas and
Ua, and 8t. Loais,,
■']
oi bmineHs, May 1,1878.
6- 1B76, and recorded in Keaoeboo Rejlistry ot Loans
76,000 00 Hills of other Nat. Hanks,'
Brown Lcglioriia 81.00 per 18.
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
1,013 00
6eed«, Book 808, Pnj|e 508, conveyed tome, the' Due
nES
unesa.
8,788 80 Fractional Currency nnd NIckles
from
approved
reserve
ugeuts,
Chick*
for
Bale
after
.Sept.
Ist.,
10
4C
I
WITHOUT OHANGF,
bodenigned. In mortgage, a certain parcel of Due from oilier Na . Banks,
4,080 28 Specie (Including gold I'reas. certif,)
970,970 02
40 00
U. W. DUNN.
foiana and DUpount",
nnd to nil
all principle noinU in the far AVest niid
te*! estate, .Ituate In said Waterville, bounded Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,187 48 Legal Tender Notes,
U. S.dfoH<U tosecMre alrealntlan,
600 00
100,00 ifiO
Hoiitl)
with hut nne chnn;;e •( car*. Ciiinpotion*
led described nt that time ns followa, to wit:
*40
■
College
St.
expenses and taxes paid
858 31 lledemption Fund, with U. S. Treasurer.
3,700 Jj-t
Otjier stocks, boniis, unit uiorlgnge.
are inadn in Uninti l^cpiit*, nud ortMaureii
Beginning at a stake in the aouth line of High Current
Premium*^ paid,
100 11
0,447
713
from Bpjiroved reserve ugeols,
f) per cent, of circulation
6,626 00
all imp nt ini point".
“beet, whioh is the uorth-eaat corner of land Checks
and other cash iteins,
807 10 Due from U. S. Treas., other than
Keii
astttU,
ti
«
____
__ .urnitnre,
and ■fixtures.
-8,694 «■
wniled bjy Lyford & Pulsithr to M. N. Soule, Bill* of other Nat. Banks.
886 00
The Scenery
1,827
00
Bills
of
other
Bankl,.
,
.......
5
per
cent,
redemption
fund,
4,194
00
*od running at right’ angles with aaid street, Fractional currency (Including nickels) 27 44
Friu'lional Currency, (Incindiiig nickels), ll 31 j
*»K Tilt*
uulhtrly eight rods, to land belonging to one •Specie, (including gold Treasury cer
Specie
(including
gold
Ireas,
certificates
118
80
*274,011 00
*■'08 ,
toyelelte, thenoe easterly parallel, with aaid
PENNSYLVANIA
EOUTE
BOfirroN::*
”
tificates,)
329 24
I.egsi
tgpi|ec
notes,
270
00
blAlllUTIES.
tiraat, fo ]r rod., to a ateae) thenoe northerly
i* iidni'ttnil to be i)U’iUrpti**(*d.in the wnHt] ffir
tender notes,
348 09 Capital stock,
9126,066 60 Good fur acontinou<.loumrv, wlihont stopping Beaoinption fund with U S. Tre'
'i|!ht rods to said street f . thence westerly along Legal
betujtv, mid vnrlrty* Hanenor rt»■' jd.
• fund
- ■ with U. S. Trees.,
Itouomption
4,600
00
6
pet
ct.
of
cii'culsllon,
Surplus Fund,
27,000 00 oQ- g, ioterroedialo poliiU, are now on sale a(
•os aeuih line ol said street four rode, to tho
fre^imient rACiIii{6'ft hi* pruVidiMl^ Kiiipinyfv*
6 per ct. of circuintion.
3,876 00 Other undivided profits,
■ .-**.* ■*.. I noarlv all oflhs prinrlpal tUtiuas, at the
•’”'"1 of beginning! bontalning thirty-two rods
nrn coiirtemH and aticniive, and It i* lui uievitivMOO,446 28,
. Nation el Hank notes outstanding,
and being the same premises oonreyed to said
OLD KATES OF FAKE,
hie roduU that a trip by the iVuiiRyirsiDhi Balf*
UABtI.tnEB.
9108,748 72 Dividends unpaid,
iowne by said Lyford & Pulsiier, The oondi204 ou I
(jood via either the Ea»to‘m or Boiton &
ruad mu»t fornv
I Individual deposits subject to cheek, 13,627 18 Maine It- R. from Portland.
9100,000 00
jleo of said mortgage has been broken, and I, Capital Stock paidUABJUTIEt.
Capital
slock
paid
in
976,000
00
r
m,
2.849 77 i
A Pleasing an<9McmeraOh Experience^
>oe under.dgned, by reason thereof, iierehy
Surptus fund,
F.
E.
BOOTHBY,
PAYSON
TUCKER.
Fund,
1,827 99 {
*274,611 CO
4,203 67 I
'islo a loreeilosnre, and give this notice for that Surplus
Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Saperiatandent. Ollier undivided proOts
UudiviJod
profits
idiv
‘
Ticket* fur nnlo »L the
rate* at the Tick
purpose.
tate of
aise, Conniy ot
Nalianat Bank notes outstanding
82,78000!
M aan an S
STATE
OF M
MAIEE,
or Kennebeo, «s.
ss.
Portland, April 8, 1878.
SiniS
National Hank Notes outstanding.
efc Office* of tho ooinpan.T i» uH iioportimi .eitie^
44 001
Dividends unpaid,
„ „
FBAN0I8B, HEATH,
on' L E- Li Getohell, Casliler of the above named
and
(own*.
Dividends
unpaid,
15
Vr bank, do solemuly swear that tho above stale"j F. A. ’ff.ldron, his Attorney.
47
IndividunLdeposiU sabjeet to check,
9,074 78 I
ludlviduul deposits.
FBAKE THOMPSON,
8810;
O .na nn raont is true to the best of my knowledge and
Dus to otlicr mtioual Ban'
Mika
Demand certificates of deposits.
*■**”
i belief.
K. L. GETCHBUL, Cashier.
N perfect oosdUioD. tu' be pptd at a
' BBUMBINQ.
t.F.FAaMER,
great sacrifice. Inquire at the “ Mail
Subscribed and aworn to before nae thia SUi
Qoneral Fassougvr Afeat.
9103,748 72
„
AT BOTTOM PRICE-S.
B. A. TABER, Augusta. State of Maims, County of Kennebeo,
Office.
47tf
day of May lbT8. E. F. WEBB
State or Mxibb, eoBoty of KaBoebee, aa:
I
,
,
8s,i
C. flw IIALDKMAN, New Knghuiil AQontp
Jnstioaoftbe Peace.
■ f, 0. H. Ware. Cashier of fiie above named I^Cttll BUtl look ttt my ttootls ami »r.>
^stlv Boom, and WaUr Closali, fitted ap In the -I, Oeo.
—
lie of■ the
■ above
•
H. “
Bryant,
Oa.hler
named
‘JO'i <i:)d G05 WMhlni'ton Hr., OoBimi,
bank, do snlamnly swear that the above state- luy piturs liefore purelmwng.
FREEDOM NOTICE.
’■-------• • ■ danger
■
*e» best
manner without
of' fVei
iVeezing. bank, do solemnly swear that Hie above alale (k)rreot—Attest t D. L. Milukee, )
E. F. Webb
> Directors.
and,
April 25,187»,
*'i,*ork warranted. Batisfaotioa goarsnieed. ment is true to tlie best of my knowledge and
flEREBY ccrtliy, that I hereby give my two ment is true to tbe best of rov knowled
T.
G.
K
imbau
.,
1
Q. a WAKE, Casbicr.
kw
OEO. H. BRYANT, Cashier.
It yW^oga.vR. r. Webb, Mrs. J. B. Oilman, belief.
tons ARCHIE R. FEAMY aDdUF.OBOE H.
E."'
H.riE V'X n's ;
*' "i Ptummoud, J. D. Hayden,
47
FEA’PY. thelt tiros daring tfie reniginder of Snbscr'ibed and sworn to before me tills lih
II.WK an ompiv supply of
and will
Sabscribed and sworn to before me this 6tb
I.OOSB HA^Y
Ihelf minority, claiming none of their eaminga, day of May, 1878.
mil n crtr( n’gnlnt-ly thi'ou;<h the senMon. •-ny-,
diy of May, 1878.
FAIKKIKI.D,
Me.,
will
sell
you
nor
paying
any
debts
of
tbeir
"
oootraeting,
from
E.
F.
WEBB,
Justice
of
the
Fesce.
FOR
SALE
plvlnt;
<ta»
torutTH
nt
the
*nine
price
char;;*^}
l,y
TO BENT.
BERTRAM L. SMITH, Justice of the Peace.
URE BLOOD BROWN LEOtlo'liN EGGS other de.*vli‘ni. All ordetn proinpHy Httendi'^i Uu
DAVID PEAVT.
Conect-AHcati Joh» "'abb
J
A go^
in- thp Bod^sh Housi pn Oorreot—Attest A. P. BemjAHia, i
At lowest market prioea for Oath On Deliverr, Ibis date.
n.Vi
a”™ tenement
™ur
Q.
8.
F
loob
I
W
itbbss
,—Alfred
Winslow,
nt
91.00
per
sitting,
gni
as
any
iu
tiio
,
by
_F. A.MOOB.
. A. J. Libbt,
.lUUS LUOI.OV.V
“ Strwt.
—‘ FsfMwtoo given tmmediatfy.
I tors.
C.C,0oa«isii
)
Stal^
0w46
Wert Waterville, Apoll 8,1878.
8wi7F
WatcrvlUo, April IH, ICT*.
4|
SAH'I. BtJUSDELI,, ^
Restdance Pleasant St., beaVof Park St.
’
Apply ip
Rot W. ELDER.

BURT’S NEW YORK BOOTS

A. OSBORN’S

FRED G. CDFFIN, M. D.,

Pianos & Organs t

H0 7)1 ceopathis t,

AV

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

Dinsmore & Sons,

Criosing Out I

1

FENI^SYLV ANI A

G 0 O D S,

TD PRDYE

Give me a Call!

J, M. Wallp

Watson Building,

OHAIffGEI.

E

Pullman Palace Cars

Pure Blood XSgga

W

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
laimited Tiolxcets

SEWING MACHINE,

I

OEO. A. WOO® tSc CO’.'i
CELKBKATED ORGANS

KESEIP COOI

I

P

JWail.........iWag 10, 1878.

Cfje

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MISCELLANY

The ^lorifMiR tide of life:
Ah hn|)[>ily na drenniR need ho,
Ak full of KunRhiiie iind of ^lee,
As pummer bird in forest tree,

SMITH & HEADER
WHOLSSALB

Ah thouKh tlirre were no stormn at sea,

My drcainR went diifting on.
My dreams went drifting on the tide,
Thu joyouR tide of life; ■
My boyish drenma of my own true love,
SVith voice ns sjjft as the eouing dove,

My dro.ima went drifting un.
iily dreams went drifting on the ti<lc.
The cold, stem tide of life;
Of my own sweet tiower. who lost her bloom,
The vio<jm'bf>^n early dmnn.
And bnried deep in a mournful tomb,

Le^me alone in grief and gloom—
/^ly dreams went drifting on.
'
My dreams went drifting on the tide.
The wondrouR tide of life;
’Twafl years, and years, and years ago,
And they were buried at its ilciw,
And my poor hc:vd is wliite as snow',

And I nm waiting but to go—
To drift, to drift no more.

Published and for Salo only by the Poabody
Modioal Institute* Bo. 4 Bulflnch
V Street, fiostony
(oi»i»osn r, fiCEveur house.)
Sent by Mail on’rocoipt of Price, SI.

CEMENT.
Awavflfd Special medal and. hqdnma by
A}neriea}i InHiUntc ol Mcio Vor/:.
The best article ever imitnifactured for point
ing np and mending leaks around chimneys,
fhingle, slide or tin roofs, dortttcr windows, gntter.s, brick, stone or wood work, ttipolns, gas or
water fdpos, skyllght-s or hot house frames, wnlcr-troiigb«*, ttibs tanks, botionifl of boats, and in
fact all places reipiiring to lie in ule water or nir
t»giit. It lias been tested over 5 years with perIcct success. It is clastic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole lentlier.
Hot or cold w> atber has no elfect on It. Put np
in cans (or n-ic, with full directions, at 50and 75
ci'iits each Any one can apply’ it. Above trade
mark on each packago,

General Agent'*,
CTlu’e.Enctory anil VVnrorr*oms, llCtli St., &
Harlem River, New York City.
Oy Send for Circular..^
'
Sold by R.mxk it Hanson, NVaterville,

HARDWARE
PAINE Hanson,
SufcPHRons TO T. E. Ranstkd Jc, Co.,
Keep constantly on band a Largo indj varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which are now 6ITared at

Greatly liedtieed I^riccs,
bui! Stock of

Whero^inny be found

h

good assortment of

WATCilKS. Cr.OCK.S, .lEWELRY
& SILVER-WAKE.

MANUFACTURES

—OK—

W. M LTOT-ILI.L, M. C. VANDEHVOORT & Co.
AVonhl respectfully infnim the ruhlict'mtho

IffGW Banls Blocks

'j'llK untold miseries tliiit rc«nltfroni Indiicrcl tion in early ill'e may bo nil viate^l nnd cur
ed. Tlio^e who doubt this assertion should purchaso the new Mctliciil Work published by llie
I’faiiody MKDtcAi. Ins'kitutk. Moston, enllt'eci
“ The Scirnre of /.ifv, or Sclf’Prc.Hervntion."
Kxbnui^tud Vitality, Nervous nnil Phy.sical De
bility, or Vitality impaired by tlio errors of youth
or too close application to business, m.ty bo re
stored nud inunhood regained.
“ Vahjami.k IlooKfi.—Wo liave received the
valuable medical works published by the l^onbody Medical liistiluteA These books arc of act
ual mi-rit. and should mid a place In every in
telligent hnnliy. They arc not the cheap order
cf abominable trnfch, pubUslied by irresponsible
parlies to gratify coarso tastes but tire written
by a rc'ponsiblo profe'-sional gentleman of em
inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lamentable ignorance
exists. The im,>orlant Mtbjects' presented arc
treated with delicacy,.ability and care, and, ns
nn appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
vailing compluintR lire added.’‘ — /.ondon Latiret,
“ The Book for young nnd middle-aged men
to read just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—HvpuhVnan Journal.
” The Science of Life is hcyo.id nil comparison
the ino^t extraodinary work on Physiology ever
published,”—/fo.s/ou Ilvruhb
‘‘ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope phiincs her wings anew, ^ince the is
suing of these vulnablo works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
” It should be rend bv the yonrg, the middleaged and even the old. *—New York Tribune.
^Ye earnestly hope that the book, ‘Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—Times,
“ 'I lie first and only Medal ever conferred npon any Medical Man in this country, as a recog
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
sented to the author of thin work, March 81,
1S70. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, and sixe, this is decidedly the most
lioticcable medal ever struck iu this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—Mastnehusetis Plough^
man, June 3,1870,

IN

DOORS,
3.0 33380.
SASH,
BLINDS
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Framinn: b v
IVtacbinery

s complete, nnd will be told fit liottcm- J’tces.

AUo AGENT for the celebrated

Our rucilities for doing nil work

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
AUK lIiNr.QUAl.LED ON TIIK KIVEli.

PRICES.

Sonthern iPiiie P'loor
Boards,
Eithtr Malchtd or Square Joints,

R

d‘'e

R

An illustrated catalogue seut on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Address ns above. The author may be con
sulted ou all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Ofiice hours-n-9 a. si. to 6 r. si.
Iy32

BALLUSTERS,

REMOVED!

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Our goods arc all of the newest and best CaTAoENTs for Faiiuiakkb’ Standaiid Soaleb
ty los. No out of date, shop worn goods in stock.
I.. II. I'AINE.
II. T. IIANBON.
We have better facilities for doing work than
Wnterville, dun. 10, 1877.
30
i v( r and guarantee that all work shnll bo done
in nlirst class manner. No job in our lino turned
away.

DON’T SEN D A .lOIi OUT
OF TOWN,

STOVBS.

S. D. SAVAGE,

NEWELL POSTS,

or give It up ns hopeless till you have tried us.
Our time, \W»icb wesbnll take from Cnmliridge
by tolegrapli daily, may be relied on as correct.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

removed to his

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Have just received a largo stock

In 111. NieW llAXK^m OCK. nearly nppnsltc llie
Williams House,J Main St. Wutcrvillo, Me.

New Carriage

Gooh <& Parlor Stoves.

Wnter-Bt., Augusta, Me.

Awarded first Pi:eniium at Me. State F Ir, 1870’
This well known establishment Is condnotadi
by a

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Paint Shop

tirst-CiasB fre&oh Dyer.

On nnd aUer Monday, April 1st, the steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Will, run alternately as follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o’clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
Mouldings.
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Rake Mouldings,
Througn Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
*reigli taken as usual.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Freight
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

OTDEl®©®

ISOT.

Emile Barbier & C(x

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

PlSanaBS

MAINE

IRl \^EEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.

Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, or*
into garments, dyed, cleanse land reflnished. Ribbons. Fringes, Sackes, Velvets, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and'
finished as good as new Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to’
wear. Carpels and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel-*
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the’
primitive color, without any ripping. Goodi
received and returned prompUr by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. 0. Chandler,*
Agent for Wlnthrop, H. Marie Decker, Klillinerv
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,E, Chpmnn^
ipi
. Richmond.
_____
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy .Dry Goodr,.

Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agentfor West Waterville.
M M- 0 WEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinit..
E. M. 61ATHEIVS, agent for Skowhegan-

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. *M., arid leave
Pier 38 Eost River, New York, every MONDAY
Circular Mouldings of allKinds.
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Elennora is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
INSIDE FINISH.
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Square,
passage to and from New York.
Segment, and
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Door Frames Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all pafts of
Maine,
ttP*Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to
the Steamers as early as 4 P. M-, on the days
Architraves o/' all Slatterns.
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
H^NRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t,.Pier 38, E, R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Specially and New ProetBS of OleamMu

STEAMSHIP 00.

With or without Pulleys,
and

O

AND

Fancy Dyeing EBtablishment.

Established

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

TO

TESTIMONIAtiB

“IregardMr. Eddy as one ot (he most capable
and SDoeesflful practitioners with vhim 1 have had
official intei course.
OUARLKS MASON, Commlsslontr of Patents
*’Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of pecaring fOr them an
earlv and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommipsloner Of Patents
^
Boston, October 19,1870.
R, II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You prooored for
me^ln 1840, my first patent. Since then you have
acted forand advfsed me in hundreds of oases, and
procnired many patents, reissues and extensions. i
have ocoasioDBlly imployed the best ageceles in
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, hot I still
give you almost the whole of my busineis, in your
line, and advise others to employ you.
Yours trulv»
QEORQE DRAPER.
Boston Jan l«1878.-ly27
_____________

Steam IDye House

ALL fitted for USF,.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Great
Britain. France-, and o thet foretgii eouotlles. Coplea
of the claims of any Patent farrlahed ^ lenilttlng
one dollar. Assignments lecorded at Washington.
(C^No Agency in the U> States possesses superior
facilities for obtaining Paienis or accertainlug the
patentability of InventionsR. li. EDDY, Solicitor of Patevts.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Such as

IIB KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

1.50 p,m.

From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

76 State St-, opposite Kilby, Boston

SPRING ARRANGEMEiJtS.

which will be sold at

BOTTOM

PAflSENOEji Tbains, Leave Waterville i
Portland & Boston via Augusta tO.65 n. i
9.58 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02.n, m. 6.45 n. ih. (mxd) 4.41 p. ra.
SkowTignn 6.r)0 a. m. (mxd) 4.43 p. m.
FitmaiiT i'nAiNs for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 n. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
Kor Bangor 1.26 p. m.
^
*‘ Skowhegan 2.20 p. m.
PASSENOKR Tiiains are due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.55 a. m. 4.*^6 p. m.
” Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowlicgnn 10.46 n. m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Kant 10.60 a. m. 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
0. 48 p. m.
PniKoirr Trains, ore duo from Portland and
.Boston,
Via Lewlsou, 0.00 n. m. 1.00 y>,m.

“ Aucusta,

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Slielf iind Upav.y Hiirdware, Paints,
Oil Varnishes. Glass, Cordago,
This book oontainsimore than dOioriginal pre
Wlicel.s, Spokes, Bent
scriptions of rarel excellence, either one of
Rims and Shafts,
which is worth more than the price of the book.

BRILLIANT SPKCTACLE^S &
EY KG LASSES.

REMEMRER THE PLACE,

nanfaetDrers & Sealers

S liil.F-PRlCNKKVATIOX.

Ask your Drugf, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it*

lot*, freinovcd i.ito the plea niit h: (1 c> nimodious
store it» the

J. FURBISH,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

And a form itR fair hr un angel ubovc.

And twine a wreath for hero nice,t,
\
■\Vhilo the world’s njipluuRC mine car- should j
greet -

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing Dec* 3,1877*

A-TTENTION 1

Mv (IronniR went drifting on Ibc tide,

And a heart as fiill of tondcrest love—
My dreams went drifting on.
My dreamH went drifting on the tide,
The fickle tide of life;
My dreams when weaUh and fame should meet,
To strew tluWr floworH before iny feet,

R. H. EDDY,

V.4Nri»l<:itVO<>RT ’»

DRIFTING ON THE TIDE.

PATMTS.

To Builders.

To Householders and others.

Great chance tomato
money. If yon can’t get
gold yon can get green,
backs. We need a person
in every town to take ubscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family pnbUcation in tho World. Any one can become a snocessful agent, Tlie most elegant works of art
nee to subscribers. The price Is eo low
that almost everybody enbscribes. One agent
reports making over *160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 40p subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money faet. Yon
can devote all your time to the busfnese, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
homo over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paitionlars, directions and terms fres.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us yonr address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine
ly7

GOLD

Awarded the Lighest Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. A¥fH0NY & CO.,
bOV Rroadtoay. New York,
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

Somerset Rail Road !

anufneturers. Importers & Dealers in

ENGR VIRGS, CHROMOS, and.

ON TEMPLE ST.

FRAITIK,

MOBXBiisras,
which they offer at very low prices.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON8HOP
Stereoscopes and Views,
Magee’s Standard Range,
TIME TABLE.
NEWEL POSTS,
where he will be pleased to see nnyone wishing
IN GREAT VARIETY
Magee’s Portable Range.
nnything done in the line oJ
Albums,
Grnphoscopea,Rhotographs
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
STAIR RAILS
.
OF STYLES,
Magee’s,Standard Parlor Stove,
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, etc.
Trains
will
run
as
follows:
& BALUSTERS,
IIoosF., Sign ou Carriage
Miigeo’s Vendotno Parlor Stove,
Leave
Pliotograpliic Matorialsi.
North Anson............... .... .*9.35 A.M.
Magee’s Champion Parlor
For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Pine
or
PAINTING.
Walnut.
Birch,
Anson ami Muclison,..
In
We are headquarters for everything |in the way
Stove,
Norridgewock,...........
...........10.30
Chestnut
Always on hand ready for use.
Magee’s Standard Portable KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
Arrive
West Waterville,....... ......... H1.C4
STEREOPTICONS
Low Down Grate,
ING, GLAZING, &o., &c.
Leave
Magee’s Standard Hall
-A-iid Magic Lanterns
West Waterville,.... ...........4.80
Stove,
Being Manufucturera of the
Norridgowock,... . ...........5.16
Band and Scroll Saioing and Job Madison
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
and Anson,.. ............ 6.45
WE ALSO FURNISH
Micro-Scientific Lantern,
Turning,
on
Large
and
Small
Arrive
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
Stereo-Panopticon,
GLENN^S
North Anson.............. ...........6.00
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Work, promptly
Range,
University Steroopticon,
•Mixed Train.
executed.
Advc‘rti.ser’B Steroopticon,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Monuments and Tablets,
^ULEHUB SOAP.
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
School Lantern,
'^^tmlly Lanlem,
Alliance Cook Stove,
ERADICATES
At
Norridgowock
with
Mercer;
and
Skowhegan.
worked
In
our
shop
the
past
winter,
to
which
we
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
«
Union Cook Stove,
At
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
DIngham,
New
would
invite
the
attention
of
the
public.
AND
Au. Locai. Skin Dise.\ses;
People's Lantern.
Matching and Bending, Grooving
Eva Parlor Stove,
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
All work sold by us Is delivered and set in
Permanently Beautifies the
Each style being the best of its class in Ihe
of Plank and Piling, up to
Flag Staff.
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Lily Oven Stove,
CoMi'i.FJtioN, Prevents and Reme>
Segments
of
any
Radius
promptly
market.
S2
JOHN AYER, Pres.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ten inches thick.
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
The Clarion Parlor ished
Beautiful Photograpliio Traiisparencles o®
GRANIfE MONUMENTS AOT) TAB
furnished to order.
Heals Sores and Injuries
otutuury and Engravings for the window.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
LE rs, samples of which cun bo seen at our
Stove,
OF THE Cuticle, and
Marble Works.
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of VeWe
sized.
The Fire King.
IS A Reliaule Disinfectant.
PRICES to suit the times.
^"Our Work is made by the d»y,
Frames for Miniatures nnd Convex Glass Pie
WATERVILLE
SAVINGS
BANK.
STEVENS
&
TOZIER
tures.
.
Tliis popular and inexpensive remedy
under our special supervision, nnd war
accomplishes the SAME RESULTS AS
WOOD A COALi. May 1,1877. 46 Waterville Marble Works*
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Mones Lytord, C. C,
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS CorniHh, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath. CntalLgues of Lanterns nod Slides, with direc
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
Dry Hard and Soft XYond, prepared
tions for using, sent on application.
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
and
SCANTLINGS
Meuder, A. H. Greenwood.
very different article from other work
Irritations of the Skin.
Any enterprising man can make money with a
or
Stove
or
Furnaces,
constantly
on
CONSTANTLY
IN
STOCK.
LIVER^
STABLE.
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received Magic Lantern.
CbMPLEXiONAL BLEMISHES are al
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
nnd
put
on
Interest
at
comtmenceraent
of
each
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
hand ac.d delivered in qa r>.iies desired
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de- it^Cut out this advertisement for reference.^B'
the cuticle wonclrously fair and smooth.
Silver St..........Near Main St.
in any part of llie village; also Charcoal
ositors, Dividends made in May and' NovemSoEes, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
er, nud it not withdrawn are added to deposits NASAL
WATEBVII.IiE.
CATARRH..
Burns, and Cuts arc speedily healed
fur kindling coal tires, by the bushel
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
For
work
taken
at
the
shop
our
retail
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
“ IT CIJRFD ME ”
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
A.
L
8
O,
barrel.
The
best
quality
of
pressed
Hay
and Rheumatism.—
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
CrGOi^ge Jewell^
K. CARR, 84th St.,'New York.
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
It removes DandEuff, strengthens
Ofiice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
and Straa', by the bale or ton, Lime by
A]¥» WIEE YOU
we deliver work at cars at same rates. BOORS, SASII, and BLINBS, doily
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
trom 9 a. m. to 12 ra. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Proprietor.
Proprietors of the'New Remedy I
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-80.
J. FURBISH.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
SANTA
MARI'FIJSOA.
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
E.
R.
DRUMMOND,
Troas.
WaUrviUt,
June
17,1876
also Portland Cement by the pound
By mail One Dollar.
room, and ns a Protection against
Waterville, June 14.1877.
Contagious Diseases it is unequalcd.
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
THE NEW
Physicians emphatically endorse it.
464 West 44th St.. New York.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
at
Bottom
Pricos.
SEWING
MACHINES.
act as agents for tbs beat Boys' and Girls paper
DarAOKKTB WAMTKD.^fn
lylS
Prices—25 and50 Gents per Cake;
Piaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
published in the West, Beautiful presents to
THE GREAT EEDTJCTION IN PRICE Kemnebeo Couhtt.—In Probata Cofirt at Ansubscribers and agents. Every boy nnd girl can
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and$1.20,
itr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
earn lots of money canvassing during leasnre
guata, on the fourth Monday of April, 1878.
N.n.—Sentby Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,
HAS COME.
hours. Don’t fail to send for it at once. Sent to
5 EORGE N. FILES, Ezeontor of the lost wlU
Pipe nnd Fire Bricks.
and 5 cents cxir.i for each Gnkc.
any address on trial three months, with a present
2 and testament of
Tills
reduction
applies
to
the
elegant
Parlies desip;ning to build, by
worth double the money. For 16 cents in cash
DAVID SMILEY, lata of Winslow,
Ojreraiives in the Lockwood Mill can
•*mWB BATR AKD VHlSKfS DTE,*’
or postage stamps. Sample of paper C' H I? 17 sending plans or descriptions, can have \V HITE MACHINE and all others.
In aaid county deoeaaed, having presented bis
Black or lirowo« ffO CeoU.
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
and particulars
U IVLrLr
The subscriber can do bolter by cus first nooouiit as Executor of Mid will for altovAddress HOUSEHOLD GEM, Clovelend, 0,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin tomers in this vicinity than tiny travel unce:
C.ll.()rittenton, Prop’r, 7 Sixth Av. H. Y.
will) John A. Lang, Muster Machinist,
Oj deted, Tiint notioe thereof be given threv
aA If o Ai.MMAMnlB.A7_K
_r to tits fourtlTMonday
.. mm . .^41
ished for buildings ready to puttogelhcr ing'age: t from a distance.
eorge nnd Martha Washington,
and they will receive prompt attention.
weeks
suceesslvely __prior
of
G.
H.
CARPENTER.
.*
Mall,
a
newspaper
print
\jr
Lincoln,
Douglass,
GenSherman,
FRAXKLIH
SSlITIf.
E.
O.
SIEAUEB.
F.
A.
SMITH
Orders
left
at
John
P.
Cuffrey’s
Grocery
ed
in
W
etervllle,
that
all
persons
Interested
mif
THE FLORENCE
Waterville, June 15.
62
Grant. R. W. Lee, Stonewall Jackson.
attena at a Court of Probate then to be holdeni
Waterville, June 1, 1878.
For 15 cents we will send by mail postpaid,
OIL STOVE, Store will he promptly attended to.
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why Iks’
a beautiful oil porttiat of oither of the above
same
shonld not be allowed.
'Perms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
NOTICE.
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
em’ut persons. A pair fur 26 cents or the
'
fl.K. BAKER, Jadgs.
set
of
eight
fur
7G
cts.
These
are
not
inferior
G.
S.
FLOOD.
\\
/
H^IREAS
George
S.
Foss,of
Albion,
Attest:CHARLES HEWINS,Begleter.
ISTis unlike nnd better limn iiuy other Oil Stove.
daubs but realy fine portraits, proiiVuiiccd by
Y
V
in
the
County
of
Kennebec^
on
the
AYilldoBlltho vaiieties of cooking for u small
BAS BUJ-TBBUSSia SHUmi.
good Judges Iu be perfect likenessee. Liberal
2Cth
day
of
Aucust,
A.
D.
1871,
mortgag
SHERIFF’S
SALE.
Inducements tu agents. Price list free. All the
family AS WKI^Lnsuny Cook Stove. OrdinnriSDNS lEB LUBniT.
REHMEOVaALi.
ed to tho Fnirneld Savings Bank tho fol
popular oliroinoB and frames at the very bottom
y costs oue centun hour to run It. Laslly
BS. ‘
‘, j .
BDtnui m> HR.
pricesi A splendid Assostment of 24xSd cliroinos
lowing parcel of land situate in Benton, Kunmebeo
miiiiaged as an ordinary lamp. Ko odptf'Mnuy
’I’akeir on execution and will be sold by p®^'
on stretchers at 60 cts. each. BAYBD & GOLDin said county to wit: Beginning on the Uo auction
AND
CONTRACTOR.
M!anley «fe Tpzer
on
tho
Slet
day
of
May,
A. D. iSTA
A8EIITS VIANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
STEIN, Cleveland, O.____________________
forenoon, at the office of
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme road leading from Benton Village'to Al at ten o’clwk in
ESI’KCTFULLY inform their oustomera and
can bo got ready or begin. Heats tlalioriis. Can
bion
Corner,
at
the
north
east
corner
of
Fo^r
*
Stewart,
in
WaterviUe,
in
said
County
ODIBUOSI,
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
the public, that they hare removed from
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
ing out fr-™ Hallowell granite at the lowest land owned by Noah Paul and George of Kennebec, all the right in equity which Cy
their late ataiid. eornor of Main and Teinple-sta,
cash prices. Shop ou Front Street, near Town Coro, thence easterly on the south line of rus G. HalloweU, lato of WaterviUe, in i««d
out doors. Price according to the number of to 6Ierebanta' Row, firat door below Peavy Uros,
toxx
can be made selling our chromos, crayons, mot Hall,
has or had on tho 12th day of June, 1877.
where their .took of
said road to the road loading over Foss County,
pieces wanted.
toes,
frames,
As.,
&o.
Dealers,
agents
and
can
when the Mme was attaobed on ihe origuwl
Watervlllo Muino.
BOSTON,
Hill,
(bo called) UioncQ southerly on the writ, to redeem tbe foUowing dasetibed iw etG, !L CAKPKNTEU’S Music Store.
vassers
shonld
not
fall
to
send
for
our
NEW
Groceries and Provisions,
AU Orders by mail promptly alleuded to, 1 west line of said Foss HUl road to the tato, situated in WatorviUelin aaid^unty <<
PRICE LISTS, embracing many new goode os
Waterville, Mo.
well as a complete assortment of the most desirWinslow lino, thence westerly ou said line pnneboo, to wit, a certain lot of land and sll
Kmbraoing a full and cholo. variety, will
abls old subjects.
O. II. CARPENTER.
buildings thereon bounded and desoribed as fel
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP. to said Paul and Coro’s land, thence north lows
oontinue to be furnUI-ed to old and new ouatom: Northerly four rode by Hi^ Street, e^
910-00
veil
DAVmiADE
EASILY
rra at |>rleb. at low a. the market, will permit
60 BBLS. OHOIOE APPLES
otice is hereby given, that the co- erly on said Paul and Coro’s east line to erly and wroterly <^hz rode by Iwd owned by
and we can prove that many ot our agents are
They uoidl.lly Invito tb.ir former friend, to call
the
place
of
beginning,
containing
forty
doing
even
better
We
do
not
ofier
a
*5.00
out
partnei'shii) herctsforo existing be
M. Lytord and N. ff. H. PnleBar, eontheriy iJ
SHERIFF’S SALE.
oall ou them at their new quarter..
Just received at
fit fiee or a gold watch or a horse and buin^,—
In acres, more or lees.' This Is to jjive land wlu^ Oro. E. Sbores oonreysd to eaid Lp
tween Otis H. Smith, John II. Smith, two
MANLKY i, TOZIKR.
a trap to catch the unwary, but wewillseUflrstford and Phifer, in 1672, and the same jirennsSept. 27, 1877
tf
notice
that
said
Fairfield
Savings
Bank
Kehkerec as.
.....
...
u
class goods that will sell at eight anywhere and crease Robinson, and JosiahD, Hayden,
es conveyed to the said Oyrna O. HaUowoll, by
Taken on execution and will bo sold by pubour prioes are lower than the sasie goode can under the style and firm name of the Ken claims • foreclosure of said mortgage, for the eaid Lytord and Puleiferon tho 2»th day ef
lie auctiun ou the 261.’, clay of May, A. 1). 1H78.
breach
of
tho
oonditionB
therool.
nebec
Framing
&
House
Furnishing
Co.,
be bought elsewhere. Please send postal card
lo70e i HO above prezniMt
■nbjeta
at teu of the clock in the foronuoii. at the ofiiou
E. G. PRATT,
and get our circulars; it will cost yon but oue is this day dissolved by artioles in writing
to a ^rtgage recorded in BegiataySc D«“b
of M. P. Hatch in UUctou, in aaid County of
cent and will enable you to make tboneands of signed by all of tbe copartners.
ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
Koniicbcc. all tho right in equity which I»aao
Treas. ot Fairfield Savings Bank.
IN the matter of Ueqry B. Butterfield, Bank dollars. Address BAYBD A GOLDSTEIN, 144
llowo of Clinton, in tho County of Kennebec,
Fairfield, April a8.>1878.^ Hellowell, to WetorviUo Bavinge Bank it svA
J08IAH D. HAYDEN.
AND
rupt, in Baukiuptcy, will be eold at publlo auc- Ontario St., Cleveland, O.
jiaymentof fiveboiF
haa or had on tho 6th day jif March, 1877, when
Watervlllo, May 2, 1878.
3w46* Kbmkkbko CouNry.—In Probata Court at An- wntowme.-toeaonrotho
dollars in one year bom the date thena
tlou on Saturday, May, 18(A. 1878, at twe
the unie waa attached on Uie originid writ, to

Circle Mouldings,

E

AMERIGAH

1000 BOYS & GIRLS.3!.;

C

n. €.
Gipauite

R

41 A

Stre«tp

mrovlsev

Nii« Silier Dollars

N

A. Ovoiiiroll’’s.

EICELSIOB C0N8ERTAT0M

rcideco, tbe-following deacribed real eatate, aitluited in Clinton, in aaid County of Kennebec,
to wit, a oortali, lot of land and all buildinga
thereon bouinlcHl and deacribed ua followa : Ou
the South by land of Itanaom Kldridge, on the
Weat by Henry Wheeler, on the North by Na
than SinaU'a iand, and on the Kaal by B. U,
Flucal’a laud, ocmlaining eleven oerea. 'I'be
above premiaea being aubicotto a mortgage rauorded iu Itcgiatry ofOeeda, book 21)1, page 422,
given by tben aaid laaao Howe to George B.
Flood of aaid Clinton, to aeoure the payment of
u ptomiaaory note for (6U, bearing even date
witli aaid inortgage, via., I)ec. 8, 1873. Dated
at Clinton.-iJiia 17lh day ctf April. 1878.
'THOB, 1). BTINCUViELU, Deputy bberift.

Nu»si:Rir.si.

North Vassalboro, Me.
40,000 Fruit Trees for sale.
Seedling^AppleTreeaftransplauteu) |idto fl6
per hundred.

tdrape vlu«», Nmall Fruito,
aud Yemetablo PlautH.
Also a eplendid oolleotlon of ORBKNHOUSB
and BBDDINQ Plnota, all of which will be
eolU at extremely low price, to clear our
ground..

JAMES A. VARNEY & SON.

o'clock P. M., at the Wlllitme Houee: In Watervllle, by virtue of a lioenie from the United
Btatee Dlitrlot Court, the following property be
longing to the oitiite of said Bankrupt, viz:
One hone called Tige, oue top-buggy, one
second hand top-buggy, one Jenny LUid top
carriage, one riding wagon, one skalaloo wagon,
one sulky, oue sleigh, one single strap harness,
oue double harness, one wolf rube, one carriage
pole, Teu Tliouaand Shares' Capital Stock Caltfuruia Drddging and Mining Company, a lot of
shovel handle ulooks, a lot of eliovef handles,
various aftlolos of shovel handle masblqaiy,
one barrel linseed oil, oue half barrel otlard oil,
CHARLES K^. MATHEWS, Assignee.
Waterville, April 80, 1878.
46

To Invontova.

The Biihiorlber having (brmed a busslnsss
donnectlon with L. Deane, Esq, of Wasbingtoa,
Patent Altornev, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Offloe. is prspared to obtain pstents on
invettlons oi all kiiufs, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’S lono exporlenoe in the patent office, be osn give an almost
oertaiu opinion at to the patentability of an inventluD, the fee for wbiob is *9. This with the
advantage of personal Intercourse with clients,
ives him nnueusi IhoilRIea for cooduoting' the
usinsM. Inventors please oall, or address.
8, W. BATES,
I «
Civil Eugmeer A Land Surveyor.

g

Pwta on the fourth Monday of April, 1878.
i,
JNSTRUMEN'I', pnrporttng to
otice is benby given that niider authority be the last will and testament of
ZILPHIA
SMILEY,
lateof Wlnelow,
of a licenM granted by the Probate Court
tor Ksnoebeo County, dated tbs second Mondayin said county, deceased, having been presented
'
(>****
at publlo Auatlon, at for probata!
OiWBBBD, Thet notice thereof be given three
the Waterville bavlugi Bank, In Waterville, on
weeks
snooeuively
prior
to
Ihe
fourth Monday
Wednesday, the twentyninth day of May, 1878,
!" '*** *'*•**> * aowepnpor printed
at eleyeii 0 olMk In tlia foreueyn, tbe following ?*
"I* perooue iotereeted aey
described real rotate In Waterville, via, the IM
with dwelling bouae thereon situated on tbe attend at a Court of Probate then to be bokleu
south side ofJohool Street, in Waterville, and at Apgusti, and show oanaa If any, why the
said Instniment ahould not be proved, approvedDecupled by W. H. Nichols. > ’
end allowed, ae tbe last twIU and teetament of
. , , , . . KVERETT R. DRUMMOND,
tbe
aaid deoeated.
Adralnistrator of Estate of Zeviah A. Niohota,
Waterville, Me. April, 26, 1878. C" 8wl6
Attest—OHAS, HEWINS, Register.*’ ^**48*

AUCTION SALE

N

/

with advance interest on the said soro attb*
rate of eight per oqnt, perannnnztUlpaid. AlM
one other mor^e recorded^' B55»t«T 5
Deed*, hook 893; page 447, givpn by tho^i
Oynu O, Hallowell, to aeoure the payment •
promiHoty note for fifty-dear dolbuo, beeiieg
vifc, October l«b.
ine, with intemt at
per ^mit. tiU i*'
one uih6r mortgafe to Joel HoUowmlt *
oidnevi^r four handled doUm. recorded m
-R^fialry of poode, dated NovemW^ I”*;
with interest at eigM per aeot., on whii* tbeie
ienowdnaoatteabqneiiuwtaaMtbe *iun<«

'one tifopMnd jKinteroaA^QESraiid niiuV'
DilSa^ Wetemili,
this l#tn diqr of April, A, D. 1878.
0.0. OAUkrON, Depaty Bberift.

